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PIRiTUAL DESCENTS ON CUBA. 

lJ>Q¡\.t. 'Í • 

I'~om  the tightof~.  Lopez, from that ls1an4, 1n U~U, ~tiI 

the ooncl1IBion of the aftair in the Central Department. 

Haviog been requested by several friends, in ditl'erent 
parts, to furoish them with a relation oC the ditrerent oeCllr~  

rences that have. taken place in the island of Cuba, dllring 
the lalt two ycars; in conriection with the attempts of cer
taio individuals in the United States, to etrect a aeparation 
of tht! island from Spain, with the idea th\t anne:x;ntion would 
soon fellow that event, 1 find it necessary, in order to comply 
with aH their requests, to publish a pamphlet, in which 1 
give á succinct history of the principal events, from the es
cape of Lopez froID Cuba, in 1849, until the day of his 
execution. 

, lt is well· known, that the annexation of Cuba has beeÍl 
afavorite' subject of speculation. in· tlie United States, 
dur.ing the last six or sevell' years; but how to atreet the much 
desired objeQt, was a very difficult matter for solution, until 
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the"arrtval '''orm'tct'SóLopezofii1'he''U'ñi"téd'Stiites';who 'fled 
from Cuba, having been detected in a conspiracy against 
the governmnet of that island. 

Narciso Lopez, a Venezuelan by birth, in his youth, 
took up arms against his native country, in the revolutio
nary ,,"ar, and upon the Spaniards retiring from Venezuela, 
he proceeded to Cuba, where he resided several Yf'ars alld 
marded a rich and beautiful Cuban lady, whose fortune 
he dissipated at the gambling table, before her benuty was 
in the least impaired, In the late war in Spain, we find 
him there¡ where, through the influence ofhis wife's friends. 
he was rapidly promoted in those times ofturmoil. In Spain 
his wife separated from him. on account of his conduct; 
and, in the army, although he had risen to the rank of Ge
nera!, his ~~dttofRrQc,«rppr~p~~b  ar:fl., JIlilit.a~~.man and 
a prIvate.. tn~Ih:h~IIw,h:. ~:er1 jl~~fferentt S.bm~ tIme after 
Ihe conclusion of tbe war, he was send to Cuba; where, at 
ditferent periods, he had two offices conferl'ed upon him; but 
was unable to retain either.- OIl account of his malversa
tion. In regard to capa~ity;  'he was very inferior, and his 
morals, as may be conjectured, were of a very low casto 
The gambling table reduced him to the low shift of horro
W1~g  fu(¡B~y  froln ev~ryH6dY'oflhis  ÍlequAintanb~who¡wouI((  

ma)~~  :~~ql  a ,~oan, aJodJJi\! J~~t; ft\)Vi. yean': in Quba.. wi~n.f:l.s!led 

him ao assoeiate of the lowest characters in society. Fi
nally, he became a traitor ta tlte countrf that had bestowed 

:1 upon him so many undeserved favors; and as 1 have before
I sKid, had to fly to the United States; where by those citizens 

.1 WhQ s() :mU(lh desire \h~  aUJ.!.exRtion.ofCub/,!-,. by any m,l'ans; 
by th.qs~.whp  in: ,spit.e Qft17eaties, in spite of the .lawsof 
natioQs, and notwith.stQ.nd¡~g  tbe profoflOd pea~e.  existing 
between Spain ;Rnd tJH~ JJuited St~te$,  would ta~e:vi()le"t  

PO$session of Cuba, .tbi•.bad- man was.. reQ(lÍ\'ed .as .a hero, 
as. th~ champion of Cuba.pi freedum; in :th~  yain hope; that by. 
bis assistance the s.epar!ltion oC the' island.from Spain migbt 
be e1fected. He wlis SpOll surrounded by those characters 
ofhis own stamp,. who ~oll$idered  him a proper instrument 
to ·prepare the carryingo\lt pf their nefarious design, alld the 
dissolute survivors ol' the Mexican war, crowdEld.in.hun~  

dreds tQ' Qffer ;their servic.es to' him, in ..making a i1elScent 
on the island¡ :and" in. the autumn. oC; 1849, sorne hund~d~  

1)( miserabl~  being:;;, under the commanq oC ih!l $elf"¡c~e~t~d 

Colonel White;,:who,hQ.dJ;)eell;, ÚP. to, that, :~i~e,  ;luhopman 

in alinen-draper's, a clerk in 1\ dry-good 8tore, \Vere con,. 
gl'egated together on Round Island, at the distan~e  of aQQ.ut 
86venty miles from New-Orleans, preparatory to mfl.~ing  

the attempt. The government ofthe United States, howe~  

ver sent the corvette Albany to the sCene of ,prep¡¡.ratiollll, 
and this vagabond assemblage was broken up. 'The prjnci~  

pal parties engaged in the affair, howeve~·.  did. not..give up 
in desp~ir,  as' in the business, nothing ;colJl!l thl'lY loseí 
whilst, whatever migbt happen, there wpuld be.a. gain; the~  

refore, they continued plotting during the winterof 184{J 
and 5u, and by the midllle of spring, had ussembledseveral 
h~ndred  men in New-Orleans. Arms were furnished froro 
the public arsenals of the States of Louisiana and Mississippi; 
the public officers, whose duty it was to. pre;vent the.depar
ture oflhe expedition, shut their eyes, aod were deaf, until 
it had sailed, in two. sailing vessels and asteamer, when they 
informed the government at Washington! 

Undouhtedly, the officers ofthe general go'v.ernm.ent in 
the South, have acted, in relation to these real1y pir!).tioal 
expeditions, in a manner highly dishonorable to tbem$elv.es. 
as.men, and as sworn officers of the United Stutes' govern..,. 
ment; they have not ouly connived at the preparations of the 
Filibusters in every instance, but, have, in many instances, ta,.. 
ken an active part in these preparations. Our honorable breth: 
ren in Europe, will consider this strange; not compreh~nding,  

how men entrusted with important places of trust, under a 
government, could be 'so base; but, a thorough acquaintancft 
with the Americans will cau;,e the woudel' to cease, as the 
moral education of the American, is too loose in general, to 
al10w him to see the enormity ofthis sha.meful conduct; and 
thus, alone,·th~  'Censure of thü European, who is educated, 
so as to appreciRte honorable conduct, and despise the un
principled, falls up on these unworthy officials. . 

Lopez, as it is pretty generally known, arrived at Car, 
denas, a place ninety miles to the eastward of Havana, 
containing between five alld six thousand souls, at an earIy 
hour on the morning of the 19th of ~ay  1850, in the steamer 
Creole. He landed before daylight, with about six hundred 
men, and the first movement he made, was to attack the 
house of the Governor; which, defended by about twenty 
five men, resisted aH his efforts, until he set fire to it, when 
they had to surrender, after having killed and wounded 
upwt\.rds of fifty of the invaders. The remainder of tbe day,
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was spent by Lopez, in a vain .endeavour to gain over tbe 
natives to join his standard, for during the sixteen hours he 
remained in the place not a single Cuban joined him. In 
despair, he was abaut to embark in the afternaon, when 
thst operation was accelerated, by s charge made by twen
ty one lancera, and a body ofarmed peaple fram the COUD

try, numbering abaut tifty, and the appraach af a company 
ofinfantry. From Cardenas he escaped as if by amil'acle, 
leaving two of his number behind, who were publicly shot. 
In leaving the bay of Cardenas, the Creole grounded, a for
tanate circumstance for Lopez, for, had the boat not been 
thus stopped, it would have been met by the Pizarra, Spa
niah war steamer, and aIl wauld have been taken prisoners. 
As it was, before the steamer could be got atloat, everything' 
heavy had to be thrown o\;erboard, and she arrived at 
Key West closely pursued by the Pizarro. At this place, 
Lopez abandon ed the IDen oi' his band, to shift for themsel
ves, and proceeded to Savannah, where he was met by the 
acclll.mations of the people, ll.S if he were a hero, returned 
from war, after having performed sorne glorious exploit¡ 
rather than a miserable creature, tlying, after having commit:1,.

il1� ted a heinous crime; so much for the refined discrimination 
l'� of the American people. Lopez S0011 appeared in New-or.. 

leans, where tbe aame demonstrations were madfl, to the dis
grace of its inhabitants; but, notwithstanding the sympathy 
of the South, for this degraded being, he was arrested, with 
his principal followers, by the United States' marshal of Lou

,11, isiana, to undergo a trial, and the prosecution commenced, so
rne months.,aft!lrwards, with the trial ofone of the members 
ofthe plot, one"John Hendersoll, a lawyer. Hendetson made 
his own defenc~,  and pJ.ar6d the innocent toa miracle; the 
jury never could 'agree, which caused the United States' 
attorney to enter a noile pt'osegui, snd thus the whole batch 
of prisoners was discharged. This event was considered by 
every body, as a tacit consent, ofthe authorities, to the ellr~  

rying on of piratical expeditions, particularly against Cuba¡ 
and, as was expected, aH hands immediately went to' wor~  

to orga.nize another band; and several hundred men from 
Georgia were gathered together in Florida;' however, ·this 
gathering was dispersed by government, and the men re
turned to their hornes, as they best could.. , . ', 

: lt was now con!>idered tbat the Filibusters would: desist 
fol' a seáson, but the silly purcbasers of Cuban bonds,could 

--7
bot pút up with their fir~t  10SB, and thewant of tnoney on� 
the part oí the chie{s of the plot instcad of keeping them� 
'back, urged them on, fo make another attempt. as whatever'� 
might be the fate of the expedition; they, in security at� 
·home, would havethe handling ofthe money, raised for the� 
purpose, and thus would gain something, even should their� 
:most sanguine hopes be frustrated. 

1'0 carry out a new cxpedition, a method was hit upon, 
,to create a great excitement, and to silence, and even gain 
'Over, those who had objected to these expeditions, as thete 
·was no sign of' aoy revolution in Cuba, and by theseit was 
remarked, that the people of the United Statas, should waite 
until the people of Cuba should rise themselves to battle for 
their independence. The organs of the parties engaged in 
.these piratical expeditions, described, aU engaged in them 
as Lafayettes, who desired to go to Cuba, to assist tbe people 
to rid tbemselves oC the government of Spain. Wha are the 
peopIe of Cuba? Are a few iIlbred families, with s little 
wealth, whose sons have commenced to keep their harlots at 
the age of twelve years, the hiends of looseness¡ snd sorne 
eighty 01' ninety scamps, in New York and New Orleans, the 
most oi whom, have fIed for debt 01' theft; are those the pea
pIe oC Cuba? Certainly not; but 800n 1 will teIl the reader, 
who are the people of Cuba; at present, let me continue ths 
narration. 
; At the same time, that the organs of annexation lauded 
tbeir own pilrty to the utmost, they 8pared no ab~se  upon the 
Spaniards, and on the government of Spain; doing every
thing lo make the name of Spaniard odious. 1'hey described 
.the government ofCuba as tyrannical in the extreme, that 
-the Cubans were a down-trodden people, groaning under op
pressive laws, and Ioaded with heavy taxation¡ and said tbat 
'the .Cubans helel no offices; in a word, with falsehood and 
exaggeration, the Filibuster papers did tbeir utmost to make 
it appear to the world, that tbe Spaniards were the most 
.oppressive and cruel of tyrants, and that the Cubans were 
.the most unmercifuIly treated people on earth. In proof oí' 
this,read that despicable journal, the "Delta'~  ofNew OrIeans 
and its echo, the "Courier," and the "Sun". of N ew York; 
·which, for the last two yeara, have 'not ceased for a day to 
calumniate the Spanish government, and to paint the situa
tion of tbe Cubans, as the most abject imaginable. 1'he jour~  

nals mentioned, are low organs, that is admitted Oh aH sides; 
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but;they háve acted as jackals to. the lion" which: showed 
themselves"'during' ,the sh!>rt space of time it 'was 'sapposed, 
that the Cuban's'had risen, but which upon finding out their 
misttlke, slunk back to their lairs. 

The writers of these'papers, it is unnecessary to say, are 
the wbrst'of oharf\.cters;but; in; spite of aH their mean tricks, 
to exasp~rate  the lower classes agáiust tbe Spaniards, so'as 
to enabl~  theni;, the better '10 carry out their design¡ in' spite 
ofaH thelr fálsehoods¡: facts were constantly revealed, which 
showed too'plainly thattheywere'merely the advocatesand 
prohlpters óf pitlic~.:  Undér diese CirC\;Hnstances, a bold stroke 
had to1be'played,' to deceive tbe pubhc, thus to create an ex-o 
<?itenienti an\:l get:up'anbther·affair. Emissaries were sent to 
differentparts of Ouba,to 'get'up the appearance of an out
break, ~ndcorregpondentsWere sent to Ravana, to furnish 
the"papers' ofNew Orleans' with fabricated news, of a nature 
to ~xcite  the plébeians' to the utmost, which they did to a 

I� 
~~ 

won~erful dep'ree;'~y w:ritin~ a series of lette.rs containing� 
r nothmg but fa:lse'hoooll; concelved and arranged m the grossest� 

F� and most'slovenlynianner. .
L� The 'eIr11!l!lari es: sent out 'arranged the business, so, that 
n¡� the :ouibreali,' such'ás itwas,;should take place on tbe fourth 
¡II'� 

of July, an:auspidous day. On tihe evening of that day,Joa¡i 1" quin 'Agüera y !Agüero, a native:and resident ofPuerto-Prin
1 

, I� 

cipe, who had been concealed in the woods near the city, 
was joineCl br."" party ofhot headed youths, and by this hand:1: 

'1,� fuI of' fobls;' the' stándard o/ rtbellion wasunfurled. The go
¡i"� yel'tloÍ' ()~'Púerto~Príncil?e;'  bei~-gaware'  oNhe m~  proje~t  

sent a; 'pa:rt)" of lancers, conslstmg oÍ' twentymen" lO :pursUlt 
bt them,' and this smallforce carne: in sight of the mad.caps, 
on the'plains of Ganainaquilla, when' a second battle ofspurs 
took place.. It Was a dreadful bloody affair, the purple liquid 
ran down tbe horses sides;like perspiration, but the nags of 
th'e rebeis, proving to 'be the fieetest;' won the race; and the 
rebels'escaped; leaving behina them,l:owever, one oftheir 
nnmber; wnose saddle slipped, one Joaquin Agüero y San
ehez, a' relatión of Joaquin the chief. ·.Besidesthe prisoner, 
iñany (iirrIls -iver~·tákeri, with a quantity of ammunition. 
. .,' ~güero y'Sanchez informed .his captors,thathis party 
was indnced tórise, through the representations and persua:. 
sión of . e'missáries~ frotn' the' 'United States, whose nameS'; he 
gavtl.Th.e·fugitives tt>ok the direction ofTunas, in;the:Eas
ten\d~partmerit,a'tówn oftwo thousand inhabitants"with a 

......0
force estimated at from forty to sixty meno They entered the 
place, on the 81h of August, o.t about 3 o'clock in the morning¡ 
and the better to surprise the place, divided their force into 
twoparties, so as to enter it, from opposite direct'¡ons, but in 
the arrangement, the Devil or Punch must have had a finger 
inthe pie, for upon meeting, through fear or mistake; they 
commenced firing upon each other, each piuty fancying he 
had met an enerny, after a few had been killed and wounded 
both parties fied, leaving their killed and wounded, with� 
sorne horses and a quantity of arms, ammunitioo, clotbing� 
aod money in the streets ofthe town. The news of tbis shar'� 
comedy, was communicated without loss of time, to the Go�
vernor of the Eastern Departement, at Santiago de Cuba;� 
who immediately proceeded to the scene of action, witb two� 
companies of the regiment of Isabel 2nd and a few lancers;� 
and upon his arrival near Tunas, he sent Captain Joaquin� 
Gilwith a eompany ofinfantry, in pursuit ofthe rebels. Tbe� 
Captain, after a march of sixteen hours, carne up with them;� 
at San Carlos, where he attacked tbem. After a brief resis"
tante, in which five of the rebels were killed, and three 
soldiers¡ the former took to fiight¡leaving fourteen horses and 
sorne arms and arnmunition on tbe ground. Tbe soldiera after 
their long march over a rugged country, and e~posure  to 
beavy raiI1s, were not in a condítion, to continue the pursuit, 
after mounted menó however¡ whatever might have been 
their condition, a pursuit would bave beeo difficult; as, tbi~  

attack broke up the party, and its members dispersed in al! 
directions, and Joaquin Agüero y Aguero tbe chief; from that 
moment, tbe I3 1A of July, thought ofnotbing, but how he 
should effect his escape from the island; and, with six of bis 
followers, proceeded towards the sea shore, in the direction 
ofNuevitas, in the hope of finding sorne vessel, in which to 
embark; but, Governor Lemery had several parties of801diers 
out, scouring the country in that direction, to prevent any'" 
thing of tbe kind, and a countryman having given informa
tion to Captain Conus, in the command of a party of infantr1 
and a few lancers, that they Wl:'re at a certain point; after a. 
pursuit of five days, during which, the troops scarcely took 
rest, he found them out, Ilnd apprehended the ringleader 
Joaquin Agüero y Agüero and five others, after sorne resis
tance had been made, without loss on eitber side. '¡'he houle 
in which they were concealed, is known by the name of La 
}Junta de Ganado. and is situated on the .Bay ofNuevitas,

•� 
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ftnd wben Agiiero found out that aH,was' lost, hEt threw him. 
861f into tbe, sea; but, was dragged out by 81 Illineer, nametl' 
Vemancio Diez. 

lit thie manner, in thecourse eftwenty days, thls'pitiful 
got-up-for-the ocoosion outbreak was b'Uppressed~  and aH its 
leaders·taken prisoners; much to the satisfaccion ofthe peo
pie, who spontaneously presented themselvesto the authori-' 
ties, offering theil' assistance, which indeed provedveI'Y ac. 
ceptable, as they furnished·information as tothe where about:s' 
of the rebeli~,  and' suppliedl the troops'with many necessaries. 
when most,wanted.-We wHI now leave the Ieaders oC: the' 
little rebellión, in 'the custody ofthe auihorities,'toanswer for' 
their crime, ando wilt proceed to nollice other abortive 
attempts in othel' pl\rts. 

'Fhe neW8 ofl the outbreak was made known' in Puerto' 
Príncipe, on the 51h oC J\dy; the ridiculons affair at Tunas' 
took place. 00' the 8,th andi on the 13.lh• the attack 00 San
Carlos dispersed the few· persons who hado risen, and by' 
the 23.rd aU were pl'isoners. On the very day of the defeat' 
at San Garlos, 8t body of armed men appeared on the plain; 
which extends from the farm· of. la Punta, towaros- the south; 

:11: of Santa Isabel; in the Partido of San Juan, to the·south, 
!\ I of Puerto Príncipe~  but they hadr barl'ly- assembled, drag

ging sorne unwilling' individuals alóng'in, their rank-s" andl :I¡ 
frightening'others to' do so, when· a panio- seized them, a;nd\ 

:1' 
~  l' they-dispersed liIte smoke. .. . 

In this manner ended the first fíct of this, furcical rabe-' 
Ilion, in Puerto Pl'incipe. ln,no-pal't did' the'actol'S receive' 
any favor¡ and' withQut a' single soldier-in the jurisdiction,
they WQuld' 800n, havp., been brought to summary justice, by' 
thecitizeIis themselves¡ 

On the'24 th of July, the day after the c8.'pture of Agüera 
y Agüero, A small affo.ir tooIt place in the Jurisdiction·of 
Trinidad; where a brevet lieu'tenant colonel of the rural 
militia, one Jose Isidoro Armenter08, appeared at' Yaguara
mas with'8 body'ofarmed meno The'event soon become known 
to the 8uthoríties, and: detachments 'of troops left: 'Ftinidad¡ 
Villa Clara;and' Cienfliegos in searoh oí the rehels; and th6 
country people'Soon flocked fl'om-aIl parts, to Msist the't'l'OOpSl 
Armenteros was found ne81" Siguanea, where' a charge made 
up,o~.his  pai'ty, by a sniall' body of cavalry' and' infiuitry; in # 
which no blood !was spilt, put him aud hill followers t<dlight:; 
when, gaining a ,dense forest at a' sliart' distance, they d1s

-11
mounted amI entered it, lellving their horses to the number 
ofsixty five behind them, these were caught by the soldiers, 
Bnd thc rebels soon had to leave their hiding places, and 
beg for mercy: Armenteros was made prisoner hy Lieuten
,ant I. M. Espinoso ofthe regiment of Tarragona. 
. The alacrity with which tbe country people assembled 
.to put down tbe rising, was truly admirable. The faet is, that 
the. great,er part of the persons whom Armenteros assembled 
toget,her, were induced to do so, by deception, which Re was 
,8.ble to practice upon them, holding as he did, the rank of 
Lieutenant Colonel ofthe militia; beside, amongst the pri
,soners taken are many mulattoes and blacks, which give a 
had colour to the affair; and, this should be a warning to� 
the people of the southern States of the American Union,� 
whose family, a few Philanthro pists, might put in hot water,� 
and the brands they attempt to apply to Cuba, may Bet their� 
own house in a blaze.

As had been foreseen, this outbreak was promptly� 
suppressed; everybody comprchended its charaeter, thus in� 
less than twenty four days from its commencement, aU the� 
principal aetors in it, were made prisoners. The Spanish� 
soldiers with all that patience and endurance for whieh� 
they are celebrated, in making long and painful marches,� 
with an ill.supplied commissary, behaved admirably. In the� 
genial climate oftheir own country, they could not have been� 
more rapid in their movements. In this instance they had to� 
traverse a rough and difficult eountry, ovar rocky hills and� 
through dense forests, and pass innumerable streams, where,� 
neither roads 01' bridges exist; exposed to the scorching sun� 
oí t\;le tropics, and the deluging rains of the torrid zone. The� 
difficulties they experienced. can only be conceived by thOS6� 
who have resided in these regions; moreover, tha rebels� 
were mounted, whilst the troops, for the greater part, were� 
on foot; sLÍll, every difficulty was overcome in a surprising� 
manner. In justice to tbe country people, it must be confessed,� 
that through their hearty co-operation, the troops had their� 
labors much lightened, and through their assistance, the� 
aífair was brought to an end, in the short space of time we� 
have mentioned; and, the call of the rebels on the people to� 
assiBt, 01', rathar join them; instead oí having the effeet they� 
desired, only served as a signal fOl" them, to take up arms to� 
put them down; for every sensible Cuban, only sees safety in� 
the support of the flag -oi Car;tile, that noble banner which has� 
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floated over his dear istand, lar more than th.'ee centuries 
and a half, and whell his Castillian brother is menaced, then 
it is, that with double force he feels himself a Spaniard, and' 
ready to devote his life in the defence of the flag under 
which he was born; recent events testify the truth of that. 
Under the banner of Spain, the Cuban, undoubtedly, Jives 
more happily and more free, than he could under any other; 
this any body can comprehend, who is at aH acquainted with 
the island, and the character of ita neighbors, and this has 
been asserted by honorable Americans, who have visited this 
ishmd, and made themselves acquainted with its inhabitants; 
and it is my own conclusion, after having studied everything
in relation to the island for years.� 
, Upon the capture ofthe leaders, engaged in tb,is ill-ad�
vised outbreak, military commissions, were appointed in� 
Puerto Prjn<lipe and Trjn.idad, and on the B.lh of August, Ar�
,nenteros and his fol1owers were tried before a military� 
tribunal, in the latter city; and he and two others were� 

1111:' -<londemned to deatb, and shot on the lB.lh of August; and,
1, 

~lev~n  -others, to imprisonment beyond the sea, for terms, 
l' varying from two to ten yeara; witb a prohibition to return1:: to the if,lland. In Puerto Príncipp, the prisoners were tried on¡:,.
1, the 9.10 of August, and sentence -of death, was passed, on 

liI 1,
i '}oaqujn Aguero y Aguero and three others who. were 

iI i: -executed on the l~.lh  of August. They Were condemned to 
lit die by thA garrote, hut there being no public executioner 
~  i' in Puerto Principe, they were shot. The rest of the guilty 
¡III'I i Wf're sentenced to imprisonment for ten years. Thus ended 

" , an atrair, which in the United States, through a corrupt 
press was represented as a revolution, similar to that of the::,1 
British colonies in 1775..� 

1::1� 
¡;¡II'� 
1:'� 
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lPCH.t. 2 ."'~ 

Lopez's last Expedit!on. 

In the thst part of this narrativa, the reader was in· 
formed, thatthe press of the U nited States, which took a 
pl'ominent part in advocating the occupation of Cuba by 
'violent means, had sent correspondents to Ravana, in anti
'cipation of the outbreak, in the Central Department; which 
was brought abont by the emissaries of the annexionists. 
'These miserable wretches, by the instructions of their su· 
pel'iors in the United States, in opposition to 8011 truth; by 
the very steamers which took to New York and New 01'
Ieans, account8 of the entire failure of the puerile demons
-tration in the jurisdiction of Puerto Príncipe, sent whole 
budgets of statements, in which they gave the petty a1fair, 
aH the importance of a revolution; but, as may be seen in 
rcferring to the papers containing these statements, they 
never touched upon a single fact. The correspondence of 
these despicable scribblers, was nothing more nor less than 
'a tissue of falsehúods; in which everyabsurd and improba
ble rumor was interwoven with the grossest fabrications
but, notwithstanding that the information contained in the
se letters was of the most absurd and contradictory natu
re, and each writer told a different tale; in the United 
State, the vulgar and prejudiced Americans preferred these 
false reports, to the simple truth, which dissipated aH their 
vain hopes. In these fictions, the force of the rebels, was 
'variously stated to be, 5000,-333B,-~600,-1600  aud sorne 
were modest enough, to state it at 800, always posted, in 
the inaccessible mountains of Cascorro; when, it was ""eH 
known, throughout the island, that not a single individual 
was}n arms against the government. But, the taJes of hard 
fought battles, in which lancers perished by eighties, and 
the infantry by hundreds; in which rafts were set aflo~t  in 
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rill~,  and e:lp.~i7.eu.  anu soh.liers dl'ownec1 by SCOI'es, 01' made 
llSH of to disembar \;: troops fl'Om the Spanish Aeet. in the 
Hay of N l1evitas, and Wl~re  destroyed with the whole host 01' 
Spanil1.rds upon them! these stol'ies above aH, \Vere received by 
the intelligent Amel'icflns, of all classes, as so mnny truths. In 
fact, no trash was tou absurd 10 relate to them, when of a 
nature to favor their ardent desire,. whilst the slightest 
truth, which was unfavomble to it, was scouted, and the 
utterer of it denounced as a tra.itor, and pointed out to the 
mob, as a fit SUbjlwt for judge Lynch. Even those journa ls 
which are considered the most decent and respectable, in 
the heat of the momcnt, when the first news was received, 
and the island considerad within the clutchas of the Eagle, 
and caleulations in regard to the spoils, Aitted through the 
brains of their re.spectable and sapient wl'iters¡ even these, 
with a few honorable exeeptions, let faH their masks, and 
revealed their horrible features; denóuncing the offieial 
documents of the Spanish Goyernment in Cuba, as so many 
inventions to hide the true state of affairs. The most .cons~ 

picuous amongst the baile, hypocritieal prints of the South, 
was the respectable "Bee" of New Orleans, whillh attacked 
the Spaniards in the most bitter language and published 
.aH the trash contained in the filthy "Picayune" and "Delta", 
and urged on the people, to go to Cuba, and incited the in
habitants of New Ol'!e¡t.ns, to demolish the Spanish papel' 
"La Union." 

Thc eorrespondence of t.hese base papers, with thei1' 
incendia1'Y editorials, had the desired effeet; and as it was 
IlSserted, that the greater part oC the soldiers had gone 
over to the people, and that two thirds of the Island were 
in possession of the rebels, the people were worked up to 
the highest pitch of excitement, and every fool declared his 
detcrmination to go over to Cuba, to exterminate the odious 
Spaniards, and to give freedom to the Cubans; whilst, not 
a. single fool 01' knave, expressed this determination, with
out calculll.tlllg how much he could make by the specula
tion. Such is the spirit of the Laffayetes of the United 
States. A nineteen years' residence in l.he New World, 
during which 1 have seen much of the inhabitants of the 
American republic. leaves me under the conviction, that 
they are tbe most heartless people on earth, and that aH 
their movements are made with the hope uf gain; generosity. 
they know noto 1might húe add, ma.ny unfavorable opinions 

• 
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I h/¡;.ve in regard to themi hut, fOl,bear, that 1 ma.)" continue 
with what is immediately connected with the t,xpedition. 

Meetings were called in New Orleans, and throughout 
the whole United States; and in evel'y wretched hamlet, soma 
miserable demagogue arose to harangue the ignorant. The 
first meeting in New Orleans, was held on the 23r-lof July, 
when it was publicly determined to send off an armed expe
mtion to Cuba. During this mef'ting, which wa.s held in 
Lafayette Squal'e, the foul-mouther\ demagoguf-s, in that 
vulgar strain, peculiar t.o the America.ns, expended every 
low epithet against the Spanial'ds, that they considered mo.~t  

suitable to fan the fiame of prejudice, in the bl'easts of the 
herd, against that people, Ay, and they thl'eatened to do most 
terrífJle things too, against Spain, which they have not cou
rage to do; 'and, some silly, ignol"Rnt hag:>, in a meeting, in 
31l'inlalld town; prooably called together, fol' tite pnrpose 01' 
rubbing snuff on their teeth, chewing tobacco, Iind smoking 
the rankest of the weed, accomplishments, for which the 
women of the Southern States, old and YOUllg, 3re notorious, 
carne to the terrible resolution. ol' exterminating the whole 
Spani::;h race! probably, ealculating it would be an easy 
matter so to do, with their sweet breaths, as an auxiliary in 
their destructiolJ. POOl' siIly women. fit companions of their 
eonceited·lords! Heaven pity their ignorance! 

The result ofthe excitement, the meetings, the reso!ntíons, 
th6' desire' to shed Spanish blood, and aboye all the de::;ire to 
l'R-vish lovely Cuba, was the enlistment of about a thousand 
men,dul'ingthe last week in.July, sorne seven 01' eight hundred 
of which, were crammed into the Steamer Pampero, which 
Bailed from New Orleans, early on· the morning of the third 
oc. August. After sending back. about one hundred and fil'ty 
of the men, which she could not cany, the steamer left· the 
Balize, ut the mouth ol' the river, on the 6th of August; after 
which, nothing was heard ol' her, in New Orleans, until the 
expiration of about two weeks; news were then receivecl, 
that Lopez had made a landing at a pInce, á few miles to the 
westward of Bahía Honda. Upon the receipt of this news, 
salvos: ol' al'tillery were fired, and evel{' demonstration made, 
as irsome granel victory had been gallled, This exultation 
was' of. short duration, however; the ste8mer Empire City 
arrived from Havana, bl'ing the news of the destructioll of 
(lJrittenden's pal'ty, amI of his cxccution with forty nille of 
His companion8', 'l'his infoJ'mation, which it was'ímpossiblc to 
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cOlltrauict.; quite disconcerted the principal parties eOlgllg(lll 

uestl'oyed the ~pallish papol', WO.S composcd oflawyel's, amI
in thA fZ'fltting up orthe expedition. who finding the people 

other peop}.:, in broadcloth, hended hy a drunken aldennan,
muro eIcited and enraged, amI being fearfu} that their 

oftbe thil'd munícípality; who, aftCl" they had finished there,
wrath might fall upon themselves, for their rascality in th~' 

marched to the Spanish Consulate; where they completely
business, they to satisfy their own desire for revenge, and 

sacked the house, carl'ying oH' evcry document; sorne 01'which, were I'cad aftcl'wartls. in the principal salaons 01' theto turn the indignation of the people away from theml:lelves.-determined to direct an attack upon the inoifensive Spaniards. 
élite, of that savago people. llesidcs that, the portrait ofthe

!'esident in the city. To give a commencemel~t to this barba
Queen ol' Spain was riJdh·d with pistol shots, and the flag 01'

t'ous.outrage, placards were posted in the most conspienous' 
Spain was Irothlcn under foot, and al'terwal'ds, as it would

plaees in the city, inviting the citizens to assernble at 4 P. 
Dot burB, it was tOl"n iuto a thousand pieces. These barbarous

M. to destroy the Printing office of the Spanish paper "La 
outrages, which woulJ disgrace Barbal'Y, were succeeded by

'~~:a Union," and to Lynch its editors. . 
attucles on a lm'ge numbel' 01' other establislul1ents kept by

¡,:, Spaníal'ds, which wel'e completely destroyedj ami, au eyc-For á long time back the filibusters had df\sired to des-o "witncss, a ["rcnch g-entleman, aman of honor, assureú me.::,
"1 ,troy tbat journal, a nd Bayon the proprietor of the."Conrier" in• I ~ that he saw the lawyers of New Ol'leans, filling their hats'. public, early in the spring, said. that it was necessary to and pockets, at tho sack of Romagosa's handsome cigarhreak up, "La Union" by sorne means, as it frustrated aH

Ihe plans of the Flibusters. Further, for some days past, it estahlishment.�
ill'

'1' had been determined to attack the office, but as it was wen 
The press and the pttrties which incited tho people to�

l' theso hal'Ual'OUs doings; which, yet, wiII be retul'ned upon thedefended at the time appointecl, the attack was deferred.l'¡, American peorle, in a manner to make the whole nationThe mayor was made acquaintfld with the intentions of the
people, and on the morning of the 21 st of August, when the 

writhe in pain antl anguish, have síncc, in the most unbluslLing
'1 ! bad news fol' the Filibustersarrived, and it was determined 

manner, made an indccclIt attack upon General Concha, for 
ji "11 ',!,« ,. to attack the pOOl' Spanish journal, he was made aware of 

having, accordin~ to law; wiscly, ol'dered the execution uf 

'/
1/ i,'; everything, by an early hour; but. he was determined to let 

Crittenden and hios lOen. 'I'he gallullt and humane Captain
, ,i' ...~ :¡ his countrymen have their dastardly revenge upon tha 

General, fol' uoing his duty, however unpleas!!ont, for theprotection ol' his clfl).logej by these low writers, 'was called a1:: Spanish paper, littl~ expecting that it would lead to the deskt truction of other property, for w hich the city of New Orlean$ 
monster of cruelty, a bloody tYl'ant; and, in fact, twery foulterm in the voeabulary 01' abuse,was heaped upon him, by"Ir'

1II
01' the federal government must payo ..hose very scou\1(h"el~. who had shipped off, in tlle most

JI', 
In regard to the hour mentioned, for tha meeting, to

1.•¡1.1 .. cold-blooded mallner, theil' own frieuús and countl'ymeu, to.. '1
1,/ attack "La Union," that was a mere ruse, to put the people
lill of that paper, off their guard. the attack was made at 21 P. 

a certain deatl¡; al! ror tIte sake ol' a few dolla1's. Was ithecause Crittendell W,LS the nephew ofthe Attorney General,I!i) M., when it was expected at nightfall, when a determined
'!I l'esistance would have been made; a few dozen uf the lílbb 

that he was not to be shot'! Let the people orthe United State
1;1 be undeceived. pirates 01' whatevel' nation, DI' whatevel' ma.yslain. as at the Astor house riot in New York, and there would'-,I:",f" be their conucction at home, in malüng .cowanlly llescentsji have ended the matter. As it was, but two males were
l'

d 011 on the island 01' Cuba, will meet tile same fate, tllat tlleyI1 the premisés; therefore, the attack was made "ithimpunity;and everything was destroyed in the office, ",ith the exception 
would, shoulll they malee a Jescent on Louisiana, 01' GreatBritaiu. Did not Crittemlell and his companious, dUl'ing a 

l', 
ji! 

, 

oC a amall press, which was stolen, and taken to the "Delta" time oJ'lll'otound pellce, 1alld in Cuba, and without ¡Jl"Ovoca\\'here, in the office oí 1hat paper, it remind::! Lawrence tiou shet! Sp<Lnish Lloolll \Vlmt tlwn couhl Le expceteJ. huI.Sgur, that Lopez was garroted, and l'luggest!j, that, thatmay tlmt tl1eil':lwiuOll:3 crilllc :;llOuld.ue expiated, by the l'ol'l°eiture ofti e his own fate too. In that office, also, are many ofthe books their livcs. acconlíll~~ 1.0 the law.> 01' aH. natíoll:>'! Unúoubtedlyalnd documents stolen froIO tlle Spanish Consulate, for which
SiguI' wiJl bave to pay dearly. The ruffianly canaille, which 

thl~y wel'ü det:ei red "r LO[lez, Si6'Ul' al1llolher ::;countlreI:-,
:JI

j,
,1 

1:,1�
il);� 
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but at the snme time, they knew, that in taking up arms 
agaiost Spain, that thay did so, ngainst a nation, with whieh 
tbe United States is at peaee, and were nware, that by so' 
doing they became pirates, and that the penalty of piracy, is 
death. The young men of the expedition, tberefore, may say 
what they choose, about being· deceived; the faet is, they 
were rather decei \"eu in their hopes, and their expectation to 
carry evcr)'thing before them, tban deceived in any other 
manner; for, if t\Vo tbirds of tbe inhabitants were in arms, 
and the principal part of the troops had gone over to tbem; 
accol'ding to the Filibullter reports, what necessity was there·~ 

.;� then, to send anyassistance from New Orleans1 But, it was\:;� 
that offer offour thousand dollars to each, and the silly idea. 
that one American is equal to ten Spaniards, in battle, that 
dirl the business; but, pcrhaps now, that some experiellce has "¡~¡'l 

becn gained, a different calculation will be made in future. 
If pirates taken prisioners. should be tl'eated as prisoners 

of war, then the islan<1 would soon swarm with them; it 
11111 would be worse to contend against them. than to eontend 

I I against a half a dozen United States, in open war. Ifno risk 
'\Vere to be incurred. then every loafer in the United States,

¡ " would come to the i¡¡¡land. either to rob the coffers ofthe rich,1 

I 
l. 

01' ravish the women; therefore, pirates who aha11 Jand in the 
island ofCuba, for the future, will meet with no quarters; 
snd if that should not suit the taste of the people of the model 
republio, let them openly declare war. and let Spain have a 
chanoe to capture her Beets of merchant vessels. As for Cuba. 
Spain. now. has no fear; a11 its inhabitants are Spanish, and 
no force that the United States can send to the is\t.:md, could 
wrest it from her. This is no brag. What was the force of 
veterans, that Napoleon sent to St Domingo, to fa11 before 
the )':ellow fever and a few blacks1 

In regard to General Concha, his duty compeIled him 
to have the fifty men shot, he had not·to consnlt his feelings, 
but his duty. It is not a pleasant thing to order men to be 
executed; but, mercy to pirates, is cruelty towards those 
whom they attack. Concha with that humanity for \Vhich 
he ia remarkable. has spared abaut two hundred of the meno 
In the United Stat.e. where they Iynch people, and burn 
negroes, not one would have escaped. Jackson hung two 
Englil>hmen hc found in Florida during the Indian war. 
and Washington hung André; still. l never have heard any 
American, accuse either Jackson, 01' Washington of crne1ty. 

-lU-
Surely, if the blood of Crittenden and his companions calls 
for vengeahce, that of General Ena and seventy other brav~  

Spania¡'ds, who feIl in the different encounters, does 'So also, 
with much greater reasan. The Americans, before they 
accuse others of cruelty, must considcr theil' own atrocities, 
and not forget, that by their barbarous deeds, they have 
placed themselves below the mast savuge tri bes; and, before 
this shaIl be denied, let it be answered, what excuse (}fl.n 
palliate the conduct of the peoplo of Mobile, lately, toward!l 
a party of shipwrecked Spaniards, whom they would have 
hung, had they not made theil' escape, breaking through two 
01' three houses, and thus escaping to the water, where they 
embarked, onboard of a smaIl vessel. 

To return to the histary of the expedition; the circula
tion of the false reports in the United States. cau!ied the 
people in Cuba. immediately to suspect that another expe
dition was in preparation in New AIgiers; ther,efore, no 
Burprise was caused by the news of Lopez anu his horde 
having landed at Playitas, at the distance of twenty 'six 
leagues to the westward of Havana. Tha tirst information 
received in the eity. was, that a suspiciaus steamer was 
Ileen in that direction, and this was confirmed by the crew 
of a schooner, which arrived in Ravana; which reportad 
that the people of the Pampero, had taken the master and 
a seaman from her by force, to pilot the steamer along 
the coast.-On thu 12th of August at 7 A. M., abont six 
hours after Lopez had landed at Playitas, the steamer of 
war Pizarro left Ravana, with the admiral ofthe station and 
scven companies of infantry onboard, under the command 
of General Ena; at the same time, a smaner di vision, under 
the comÍnand of Colonel Morales de Rada, started for San 
Antonio by Rll.ilroad, \Vhere it was joincd by a body of 
cavalry.

Upou the same day that the Pizarro left Havana, in
.formation was reccived in the city. that tbe pirates had 
effccted a landing. and had proceeded in the direction of 
La.s Pozas, where the Captain of the partido and some 
country people ha<1 made preparations to oppose them. 

Onboard of the Pizarro, as soon as it became known, 
in what direction. the invadcrs had gane, the troops were 
Ian<led; this happened at ahout ten at night; saon after 
which, General Ena, with thl'ec companies; in 0.11. about· 
two hUlldred and forty men, proceeded to Las Pozas. Three 
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companies umler Villaoz proceeded alon'A" 1.11() COilst, múlone 
was left at Bahía Honda. After mal'chin¡¡; all night, Ena 
carne in sight of Las Pozas, at an early hour, on the 13 th of 
August, where he found the cnemy strongly entI'Cnched, iu a 
position tbat offered every facility for making a good defimce; 
but, notwitbstanding tbis, anl! the superiority of the numbel' 
of the invaders, Ena determined to attack the place, and 
for that purpose, directed Captain Llorens with a company 
belonging to the regiment of Leon, to recognoiter; for that, 
it was necessary to spread out his meno The enemy kept 
under cover until he carne within the dist'tnce of half a 
musket shot, when they covered the houses and opened tire 
upon bim; be ordered his men to return the tire, but after 
the tirst discharge, such was their desire to close with the 
enemy, that he had to order a charge with bayonets; and 
this company by itselt~  sctually attacked tive times its own 
numbbr, and with such suceess, that had the other two com
panies followed in the same path, the place w.Juld have been 
taken possession of; but, the other two companies fel! into 
an ambush, in their approach; which, in a moment changed 
the favorable aspect tbe battle bore but a moment befure, 
for the assailants; a retreat was feigned, to bring the enemy 
out; it did so, when tbe Spaniards wheeled aboqt and charge.d 
with bayonets, killing ten of the 6nemy on the spot. The•! invaders got under cover agRin, and as Ena found that they

I were able to pick ofi' his men, without his fire doing them 
1 much harm, he wisely ordered his men to fall bac1e, out of 

¡I/I!!: ;1 gllnshot.
Ii:; , The SpaniRrds were unfortunate in tbis attack, but, it at 
, , 

least shows, that the company of Leon, that went to the 
,
" " ,1 attack, was a� company of Creur de Lions; and it mustnotii; 

.be ,forgotte!1,� that besides the disparity of numbers, the
iir¡
Ji¡ I Spaniards being two hundred and forty, against about four 
'.Ir,' hundred, the Spanish troops had been on foot twenty six:::1 
¡ Ir';1 hours, without sleep, having marched al! the previoua night; 
'ill� whilst, the encmy had the advantage of a night's rest, and 
'i� were in a strong position, under ('over. lt is very probable 

that, had not the troops been fatigued, Lopez's hand would 
have been complete!y spoiled for unother encounter;, as it 
was, with the 108s ofthirty killed; and about the same num
'ber wound(!d, his men became quite disanimated, and asked 
him innocently, where were the troops that were ready to 
join him, and whether those were the men, who had attack 
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ed him so 111~)'cely;  and, whether t]1(' inhubitants that haJ tircd� 
on them, on landing, were those lhat \Verc in arms Hgainst� 
t.he govcrnmcnt. He made excuse.s, and endeavoured to make� 
them believe that he should find the patriots in the mountains,� 
where he <lid tind tlwm, to his sorrow, 1'01' they not only� 
tracked him, and cut off his stragglers hut ¡tt last deli\"ered� 
him up to justice.

Amongst the killed, on the part of the invaders, was 
the Hungarian P1'agay, and a Colonel Downer. The wounded 
on the pal·t of Ena, was grcat, being upwards of a hund1'ed 
I'oldiers, that is, including the slain; and nine ofIieers, of 
which, one died.

Ena took up a position ncar the enemy, but bcing mueh 
taken up in taking care of his woundcd, the enemy slipped 
off during the night, quite sutisfied with this ta1>te of Spanish 
valor, leaving aH their wonndml to take eare of themselves. 

In the aiternoon of the same day, one of the companies 
under VilIaoz, attackcd Colonel Crittenden's party; 01', rather, 
one of the th1'('e companips of which it was eomposed. The 
noise of the firing brought the other two companies up. 
They came along shouting and howling, in imitation of the 
Chinese, who endeavourto frigbten their enemies with noise; 
but, thc captain in command of the Spanish troops, unders
tanding the men he had to deal with, told his men to reserve 
their tire, uutil they could malw sure of their mark, and 
when they got quite near, they gave them such a volley, that 
it quite silenCfld the howling, and then with a charge with 
the bayonet, drove them into the yard of the inn, which was 

, surrounded by a stron~ fence. The Spanish company tben 
took a position on a neighbol'ing heigl\t, from which it opened 
tire, <1oing sorne execution. In the mean-time two other 
companies of Spanish troops cuine up, and soO\) afterwards 
they were ordered to join Ena. By aH accounts, one company 
of Crittenden's commnnd joined Lope7, whilst the other two. 
with himself, endeavourcd to escape by sea. lt appears that 
he had another encounter, in which his command was 
dispersed; and after that, he embarlced with fifty men in four 
launches; but, as is know, he \Vas captured with ,aIl, and 
taken to Havana, and executcd. after a brieftrial.according 
to 1~'N,  on the 16th of August. Many pitied them on account (lf 
thelr youth; but, it was neccssnry fol' the good of society, amI 
the security ofthe country, that thcy should pay the penalty 
of their crime. Frl)m these prisoncrs it was learned, that thc 
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band was quite disheartened, which uccounted for their own 
ftight. Crittenden said that he had been grossly deceived by 
Lopez, who had assured him that tho people were up-in arms, 
and ready to co-operate with them¡ whereas, not a single 
person had joined them; but, on tho contrary, both men and 
women had fied from their houses, at their approaeh¡ nnd the 
oountry people were the first to attnck them. Othera regretted 
that Laurenoe Sigur of the "Delta" was not with them, to 
I:lhare their fate, whieh in truth he well merits; for, the death 
of sorne five hundred of his countrymen, lays at his door, for 
he 8ent them to destruction, to serve his own sordid views. 

After the escape ofthe pirates from Las Pozas, General 
En&. was joined by two columns, undel' the command of 
Brigadier Rosales and Colonel Morales de Rada, whilst 
another under the command ofColonel Elizalde was approa· 
ching the scene of strife, by forced marches from Ilinal del 
Rio; so as to cut offthe retrent of the invaders, who on 
account of the mountainous and broken charncter oC the 

,:� 
country, found it no difficult matter to escape from those 
who attacked them. The stragglers, however, were cut off by 
the country people, 01' shot by the soldiers. 

~  i� On the 17 lb of August, the torces under Ena and Rosa
I1 L les hild almost surrounded the enemy, and had lt not been for 
1I r 
;'¡', an unpreconcerted attack, made by a body ofcountry people, 
.11': the pirates could not have eseaped, but this ineonsiderable 
11 attack, made them aware of their danger, and in fiying by
I ¡:'; 

l' the only road open to them, they passed near to where Gen
111;' : eral Ena was, with only eighteen chasseurs; at whom they 
~  1: : f 'directed a passing volley, and witbont their being aware 'Of 

li:l,
, 

it, they mortally wounded Genen.l Ena. This circumstance,
t l '¡ .¡,¡� na..turally caused sorne delay, during which the enemy made 
11;: : good his retreat. 

By the death of General Ena, a brave officer was 10st to I¡!il : 
Spain, and the command fellon Brigadier Rosales¡ howevel', Ila

1.1.
1, 

to the brave and indefatigable Elizalde, the happy 10t feB,of'III!. 1 giving the blow to the pirates, from which they could oot 
recover, and this was due to his superior activity. He only

" 
thought of getting at the enemy¡ therefore, withjIim, there 
were no unnecessary delays, that are frequent witfi the timid. 
On the 21 81 of August before daybreak, Elizalde left Bahía 
Honda. with his forces.in the midst of a storm, that alone 
would make tha day memorable: the rain feIl in torrents and 
the wind almost blew a hunicane. He directed his march 

I� 
I,!t:� 
l·� 
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with 8011 possible haste to a farm, known by the name of La 
Candelaria, where tho invaders were posted. 'l'he place wall 
very tlifficult of approach, but the enemy not expecting 
visitors on such a day, were not ultogether preparetl to receive 
the gallant Elizalde with those honora which are customary. 
The attack was nlmost a complete surprise, the piolleers 
killed the advanced gllard with the bayonet;- and the whole 
force attacked them in front and fiank, with such celerity, 
that Lopez in his shirt sleeves, nftor the first volley, gave tho 
cxample of flight. Two discharges of the mountain artillery 

l' ended the battle; as, pursuit after an enemy, which fIed at a 
.'uce-horse speed, was almost impossible, upon the spot 
where they took to their heels. The pirates 10ft thirty of 
their number dead, around the house in which they were 
attacked, and their loss in the I'etreat, or rather flight, must 
also huye becn considerable. The enemy left their provisions, 
baggage, horses, and fOlty one muskets and some ammunition, 
in the hands of the victors. The muskets and ammunition 
were lised in arming the country people, without arms, who 
had come out to assist the troops. 

The loss of the Spaniards, was five killed, and one 
captain, one lieutenant and seventeen soldiers wounded; aIso, 
the brave Elizalde, who was wounded in the side¡ but he 
kept to his horse, until aU was over; when, the weather 
continuing stormy, and his ammunition being much injured 

,. by the rain, he took up his quarters in the neighboring 
town of Aguacate, for the moment, to refresh his men; 
Jeaving the country people to hunt up the dispersed inva
dera, and ti> track those who should keep together in á, 
considerable body. 

The twenty first of August 1851 will be remembered on 
many accounts, in different parts. In Cuba on account of 
tha violent stOl'm, and the rout of tho Flibusters; and, in 
~ew  OrIeans, on account of the news, whieh blasted the 
hopes of the fomenters of piratical expeditions against Cu
ba; whieh fatal llOWS, led the people of New Orleans to 
show to tha world; that, of aH thc despicable barbarians in 

, creation, they are the lowest in tbe seale of civilization; 
alao, the news led to the memorable resolution of the snuir
rubbing and pipe smoking virgills and matron of a certain 
town in the U. S., which \Vas nothing less than to extermi
nate the whote Spanish race, which resolution, like thoso 
mada by the male population, discovers the Amel'Ícans to 
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be, a conceitcd, ignorant set of 1001s, that one day will bo 
brought to their senses, by a. good drubbing, from one oftllo
se nations, the people of which have stronger nerves thal1 
thf'Y have themselves. . 

Whilst the movement of Elizalde was taking place, 011 

the north sirle of the island, Sanchez who was approaching 
from the South, met the remnant of Lopez's band, in a 
narrow path, in the mountains nel1r "El Rosario." His 
men were able to march, only in Indian file, nevertheless, 
he attacked them with the bayonet; the enemy lOade one 
discharge, and then fied, leapillg headlong down precipi
ces, and in a few minutes, they were completely dispersed 
leaving fiftcen oftheir number dead on the spot, and forty 

~ muskets. 'l'his attack took place on the 24th of August at 
5 P. M. and the setting of the sun, h0held the dissolution 01' 

),.1'/' the expedition, which here rcceived its coupe de IP'ace. Thc,. 
'. country people, and the negr!>es employed on the estates, 

cawght those that fied, and took them to the differclItd 
! .'� town8, after the arder for quarters to be given was recei

ved in the country. 
Thus it Wtl.S, that the noble host, which although only 

five or sil: hundred strong, comidered itself equal to tell 
times its number, wltilst in the neighborhood of the Veran:!.'l ¡J,11: 1 dah bar, in New Orlcans, and under theinfiuence ofpota

11' :1 tiOllS, of which the Americans are very fond, and from which 
: 1; they derive much Dutch courage; thus it was, 1 say, at thc ~ end of three weeks from the time jt left New Orleans, threc 

: ,·:1 !.' 
: 1""I ~ , hundred ~f  it8 number at least, were, where aH pirates 

::' . should be, and the rest were seattered about, subsisting on 
1l' root8 and water; awaiting their turn to be hunted up, and
jid brought to Havana; snd they that were first caught under1" 

:11� went less hardships and misery, than the lasto ,.
::1 From the number of Americans taken, there must have 
:1 

been more than the number said to have landed, which Vic1·'1'·1
tor Kerr and others stated at five hundred and fifty.li! . The capture of Lopez, tuok place on the 29th of August.� 
and a Cuhan was his capturer, one D. Antonio Santos Cas�
tañeda. He was seated upon a rock his pistols in his girdle,� 
but he had not courage to put 006 to his head, and blow his� 
hrains out, preferring to live á few hours longer, sud die in� 
thc manner a tmitor shouId. Lopez has Leen deseribed by� 

i.; ~; the "Delta" of New Orleans as a hero, and as a martyr;� 
hut~  as thc majority of man]mid, who have heard anything� 
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about Lopez and Sigur, believe that both were infamolls, 
and one is still so, what the "Delta" says inragard to hi:t 
heroism and martyrdom, is of little consequence. 

, This invasion, at a great sacrifice of life indeed, will 
se.rv,e. to show to the people of the United States, in a pos¡" 
tive manner, that the Cubans are loyal Spa:niards, al1d Wl1l1t 
no Aluericans to introduce themselves a9 friends into th(f 
il:lland, llfterwards to rob them oftheirpToperty. Lopez wan" 
4ered a,bout in search oC his friends, seventeen days, without
qn~  Quban having joined his band; in faet, as aH the prisonerlt 
assure uso the Cubans were the first to attack them. LopeZ: 
nearly fen by the hands ofhis own men, and they only spa.. 
redhis Jife, that their case might not be worse. It will show, 
also, to the Americans, that, i1' rille bullets, fi·orn behintl 
bushes, are fatal, that bright bayonets can pierce backs, 
and that a view of them, somcwhat der-anges the sight of 
American riflemen, when they are cume-at-aMe; and, if this 
essay, of bravery, on part of the Spaniards, does not con
vince the Americans that th3 ~paniards  are their match, jI) 
t11e field, tile next enconnter wiH, most assuredlYj however. 
we do not see how the Spaniards and Americans will meet 
in battle again very soon, as now that the Cubans nave 
shown their adhesion to the Spanish Government, in so deci
ded and so enthusiastic a manner, the bare(aced Americana 

/ will not be able to publish tales about revolutions in Cuba, 
with any etrect, and thus they will not be I\ble to inva· 
de the island llnder pretence of going to assist l\ people, 
stmggling for freedom, and the American Lnfayettes, will 
have to retllrn to their original oecupation, known as the 
loafing and sponging business, rOl' which the natives, nine 
out of ten, seem to be expressly made. Should they not de
sist, however, they will soon have Europe, to a nation, upon 
them, to the great 10sB of tbe overgrown, stained and 

. bloated republic, in ships audin trade and commerce. As 
it is, an invasion, made by the people of a nation, which 
has not declared war against Spain, upon her territory, in 
which 71 Spaniards have been killed and 174 wounded, 

. cannot go unpunished; nor can tile outrages practiced Ol}' 

her subjects, and upon her Queen in tbe person of ber Con
sul at New Orleans, be passed Qver in silence; fOT1 howeTer 
trifling these matters may appear to tue rude, unprincipled, in
sensible American, theJlOnorable and sensitive European sees 
the enormity ofsuch crimestoo plainly, not to seek forredress,. 

4 
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- - In conclusion, with tbe deatb of Lopez; who was extl
cnt'edi>n:the l..' of Sept'ember in Hávana, thé whole bUlli.
ness oC this invasion ended" so foi as the troops were corícer~
ned. and they teturned too their quarters. Rejoicirigs have 
been the order oC the day fhJ'oúgbout tlle island, ánd' in' 

., 
Havana a subscription, op..ned fur the relations of'tibe' killed,
an'd the wounded, has already reached, úp'Wards ofa bundredi 
and aixty tbousl\nd doJI~rs;  ando as money is tba touchstone' 
ol' public opinion, tbi. i8 á'l'lubstantiál pro()fof the inclination 
oi tb., pubana, wbicb ilt, that- (JUBA SERA SIEMPRE

-2'7

LET11ERS AND iDECLARA!flONS.� 

:;11::
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1\ '1 
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,';1� 

ESP~NOLA.  

FJND,¡ 

.- ~.In_order'to-furnisb .thefriends ofgood order, :a~d  th8 
&overs .of trutb, wit.b aH possible information, on the sub· 
jflct of. the late affair in ..his .island, 1 publish two letters, 
writtenlhy ORe of the pl·isonf~rs.  one Charles N. Horwe~l,  

" of Virginia, a printer, aged 23 years. It was tbe youth'R 
o' • desil'etbat they "hould Le published here, for whicb reason 

. 1, make use of them; alsu a declaration, made hy James 
RtLeví of Quebec, aged 16 years, and another f¡-om T A 
Lainé of Cuba; ami, in conclusion 1 give á list of the 
names of tbe priSOnflr¡;, the survivors of those wha embar· 
ked in;the rash and infamons expedi.tion. 

BaMa Boncla:Cub~,  AU¡U8t8Vt 185-1, 

EDlTORl!I TRUE DELTA. 

'¡This epistle you will receive directed froro tbe aboYe 
prrison.. lt may strike you as rather strange thatyour cor
resp.ondent sbould be in quarters oCá Spanish army, but so 
it, is. ¡The wbole expedition under tbe notorious ·Lopf'Z .has 
heen br.oken up, and your humble servant a prisoner ofwar 
abiding tbe elemency of the Spanish government. From tha 
moment 1 placed my feet upon the deck oí the Pampero, 1 
1'18waH wasnot right. Somethinv; told me tbat tbe abomina
ble getters-up oftbe last CARDENAS affray, were promi
llent in this too; but ere· 1 bad time to form my scattered 
thoughts into proper _ideas, we werehurried away from 
the levee aud w~re  hurried on our intended way. 
- .Seven 01' eight days we were tossed about beforewe 
landed, ·and when we did it was at Morrillo, a little harbor 
on, the. northern coast oí CUBA, with just water enough to 
anchor a vassel drawing nine íeet and a qUllrter, or it may 
bemore, at the.dilltance of a mile (rom the lIhore. -From 
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this p01nt Lopez with (our companics took up the line of 
lllllrch fl'om LAS POZAS, á tOWIl commanding ti. pass to 
tbe mountains. and about twelvll miles from Morrillo. He 
had not arrive<l, bowever, Rnrl fai1"ly sf\ttlecl down, before 
he was attacked .by ~ da.tachment of troops. sent 00 from 
Havaqa• .In the engagenúmthe 10st mllny 01' bis best officers 
anrI men. 'l'he Spallish troops fought with indomitable 
courage, anrl thol1gh Lopez held the place until about mid
night it is my firm cOllvictioo that he tremlllingly did so, 
only to await the arriv,,1 of the remaining three companies, 
under the command 01' colonel CRITENDEN. But, alas! 
two of tha, three never al'rived, only one reached him, and 
that did so by &.b'ln(loning its p08ition, aod by sUl'h It series. 
ol' mal'ching and counter m'uching, as never a Scott or 8 

'J.'aylor dreamt 01'. ' 
'Vhen Crittenden, with his command, reached tha ex�

tent 01' .about six miles from Morrillo, they were 6ttacked.� 
, The tirst intimation ofthe enemy was the whiz 01' the fatal� 

• bullet. Capt, Kerr's cO,mpany, had gone 011 in the van, andI! 
were refr~shing  themselves in a tavern hard by the road, 
when the Spanish troops attaeked them from the chapparel. 
The two remaining companies hearing the tiring, quickly 
ea,me ..up; tbey were sovera} hund"ed yards from the tavern 
at tbe time. In spite, though, of aH we could do, we could 
not maintain our position. The wel1 armed and wel1 driUed 
troops of old Spain, proved more than á match for us; we!11Ii ' 

fUi¡, t were bouad to succumb. Thecommand left in charge ofthe 
i ~ :¡ ba,ggag6, and to cover the rear!of the two companíes, which1':' 
j;¡l ;;¡¡ had, gone. further abead for the ostensible purpose of attac· 
li 1'1, king tbe enemy, found .itself unable to hold ita own, and 
"1 1, kat a

.,1: 
retreat, in doubJe quick time, over hill and dale,I]:! 

,' '1! fol' more desirable quarters. Happening to be one 01' tbis11 ,
I[ '1':1 .atter crowd, Ifancy that 1 can speak correctly. We reached., 'I1 

11' I I 
'; "1 Lol'Ez; Crittenden never did. His fate 1 know not of. 

1Ir I J , With the evacuation; of Las Pozas, commenced OUl' 

I ' $uff'eríngs. You wel1 knowthat before leavitlg New Orlea1\8,I 
we were ,induced to believe ,tbat the inhabitants 01' Cuba1 

¡I 
Aesired OUl' cooperation in tbe so.called cause of:their indeJ1" ~endenee~  Independence, forsooth!l It is wel1 to preach upI Uie liIufferinJ(s of the ,wronged Cuban at,so good a distance 

l·· from his shore. 1 have suffered more attempting to find out 
¡ thoae ;who sufftil'ed here, than 1ever didin all my life before. 
, ,11 1have lIeennothing but peacfI and plenty here;the veriest 

'!I 

1 
1 
.¡.' 

"¡II 
j; 
1, 
FII' 
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II1ave lives better than has any of the deeeivedyoung men,� 
Who accompanied the soidisant General Lopez, to this island.� 
'~lh8.ve  remarked, with oUr evacuation 01' LAS POZAS an~ 
 

....t.t'ée into the mountains, our troubles commencedheading.� 
~Deaded  01\ aH sides, we had nothing to do,; but ~o  up one� 
'moontain and march down theother side, for the simple� 
porpose, the next day, of counter marehing tbe distance.� 

'ITired, jaded, worn out, nothing but regrets escaped the Ji p'i of� 
~tlle'  men at every step, that they had embarked in so ,unholy� 

,;' . l&l\:e1\terpt'ise. The fact became every day more app3reut to 
,- ~ .. them, that they had beeo duped; the patriota wbo awaited 

thcir arrival 00 the $hores of Cuba, existed only in the cor
'. '~pt ,ídeas of those men who remained at home, and sent 
'll.~  e>thers f.o do what !hey dare ~ot  do. At last th~y  began, ~ne  

"; hy on e lo throw their gilos ·aside, and heave their ammunltlOll 
,; iato every gully. The sea shore! was the .constant ery. Take 
1 ' us {tnce more 10 the Setl. ·shore, ,aun we wiU endea"our to 
" reach home! The final defeat though eame; and some wece 
~'  allowed the small chance of reachiDg the sea Mor.e, before 
!{, .....achillg which, however, many have ere this perished. 
"""Ir 1 mistake not, 'twas 01\ the 24.'-h of Allgust, late in the 
,f~íarternooo,  when we carne upon abody uf Spanish troops, 

. '.Maf' the termination of a long roountain road. We imme
~Jdi8.tely  retraced :our steps, but were quíckly attaeked in the 
':'tl'e&f', and were foreed by bullet and bayooet, to bring OU.r 
t:'rfeetto the ground to the time of Yankee Doodle a.s played 
':'i'in Strakosch's quickest time~,  This was the wiadíng up of 
. Ihe Lopez expedition. He '\Vas taken priaoner, alld ill now 

lin ;the Morroat Havana. Bis fate issealed, and with it, 
I hope will ever rest .a:Jl the trouble and disquietude which 
la few restless· men have w.ainlyendeavoured to br1ng upon 
.the contented' inhabitants of tbe island 01' Cuba. 
jé 1:1 :J·address y-ou these hUl'l'ied lines with the intention of 

;:'IlllXtending them to a great~r leng;th,whentime and the hoped 
~,.•,..;l1or.clemency.ef the Spamsh Government shall have been 
" ••extewl.e.d me. Your remarks editorially to youny men, to 

; .. 'bewl\'I'e of euterprises 01' this nature against Cuba, as wcll 
·'ltUl tbe ,admonitions of La Union, were 01'ten talked and 
. 'tbought of; 1 am only sorry that your suggestions were not 
; lJIloreduly appreciatedby hotheaded young meno 

,'" ;, The gentlemanly commander of this place, has 'politely 
"~;  !ú.vored me with p~n  ink and pfl:per, 'but (atigue ami expo
, .eweprevent my bemg more prohx at presento If 1 am ena· 
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.&'¡ed so to do, 1 will show up this e~pedition  anJ the motives 
.of. ita· leaders to their. discomfort. 

N..B. :Let me· not faíl to mention, that, be ,gref\te,t 
1cindness :ahown I me, has bt'en by the true and loyal subjeets 
.of tbilJ island ofCuba. They, have: fed, ,partially. clothed,. a&d 
,treated,me humanely. Long,live,theyl Bay l.. AdiQI,l. 

At al1Qther. time, I bope to be "bJe togive ,youá con. 
ciBe history I of the, lateea~pQ.ign  of .L()p,z. Be sure a~d  

send a p,,-per to the :commllnder of the garrison at,Bahl~  

.Honda, an~o.ne¡  to myself, containing this letter,'and oblige 
:YQurs, evt'r 

. (signed) Charles N.~HQrwell.  

MeSR.rN 

John Maginnis &Co 
. Editor, "True Delta" 

N .. Qrleans. 

; i 1: 
Bavaua Cuba September:4..'h 1861.: '1 '1 

¡'. '1; 
11. .'1 I11: 1� 

MF.Ell!!.RS EDITORa: .Having promised to fav,or you (or, it¡i! ;,; may be to troublc you) with auother Jetter, ,acquainting you ':1 ¡, with our whereabouts, particulars, &c. in I'egal'd to I the1;' 1': 
'1�:. :.! , late forray, . upon oue of the possessions ;.of :Her·Spanish 

I ., Majesty, 1 will ,proceed 10 particularize aa::laconicaJly as 
,; ! ·1 
1/1 j :i ~ .¡ p(lssible,. the. facts as they occul'red.. i from the moment ..we 

.Ianded, until our· deJivery ioto. the, hands ,of the C.uban
ji.: :ii Authorities.� .'::i , ~  

1. 1 i; 001' point of debarkation was .atMorrillo•.We, landed 11: I
1II'!: j¡ (near five hundred of us) about midnight" nnd without,
!':I :,j: oppoaition, save thei firhlg of a single musket upon the first
k¡ i!1 hoat which landed her tro~ps.  IAt MorrHlo three companies 
1::'11' il, were left fol' two days, numbeting about one .hundred 01' 
",1 '/ one hundred ftnd i ten men; they for.med the real' guard, . t.o
IlíI ,i 

protect the bagg(lge train. Ahout three .hundred and ,eigbty 
or ninety men"pl'oceeded the. same nigbt of landing to las 
PQzas, .under. the commandof General Lopez. ;Thia .1atter 
party reached .Ias, Poza~,.  snd remainedthere nearly two 

),"1'.' days. ,Themorning ofthe Ilecond day they..were attacked by' 
a Spanish force. 01'. rflgulfl,r . troop.8, which the ,AmericaDs 
resisted wlth doubtful iSlIue COl' several hour,s; ,thenumber .of 
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kiIJedl and wounded was censidel'able un both sides; tite 

:exilct number l cannot atate. We lost n large number 01' 
801\ best andbravest men. Among the number, 1 may meno 
aiohiColonel Downer,· killed; Captain Goytay mortally woun·' 
ded:· Capto Bingham. wounded and 1 believe, since dead: 

. Líent Labuzan killed, and sevel'lal of Lopez's aide· w,oundedi 

imd not since been ,heard of. Having no transportation, it be. 
carne imperious on Lopez to leave the 'wounded who· could' 

:. Dot follow, behind; thia Ilccounts for my ignorance of the fa te 
... oC the· men rendered u8eles8. 1 might here remark,. was such 

•. thing ever heard: of in the annals of everything preten
dial{ 10 geheralship" to leave the disabled ol au army to 
aalee care efthemselves1 You may judge what the thoughtll 
(dhhe men have been, at seeing their brother companions 
:';'Ieft neglected behind, and the llame fate probably awai· 
~e  tiBg. themsclves.' The Spanish troops finally retired in good 
f; order, and Lopez between 11 and 12 o'dock at nightJ eva
joaated the pla~6,  and retirad through the pass, into the bosom· 

~' oC .the mountams. . 
j, ,Early on tne morning acthe day Lopez was attacked, the 

~,me.lef'at Morrillo, started with the baggage traiD', consis
~.t.iaK  oftwo 'Wagol1s, dl'awn by four oxen each, foi' LasP ozsa:.. 
!''J1h6; escort was under the command of Crittend erro the 
.panies respective}y uuder the command of Captains 
Kel1y, Saunders and Víctor Kerr. We tra:velIerl at the 
rate' of about a mile an hour, every hundred yards the oxen 

;nfulling ,to draw, and the Americans expending ,a great 
, !bany . oaths aud usele8s bJows from the butts of their 
mbllkets, upon the backs of the weary 3nimals. WeH, by dint 
ofblows and hard swearing, and the throw'ing ft'om the 

:, W'~óns a large quantity of dead weight, in the shape oí 
';; .*,pet bags and trunks belonging to thOS6 who expected to 

clre.. in patant leather boots and the latest French 8tyle of 
clo~hiog,  We reached about half OUI' journey, and determi~  

Ded to go no further until more oxen could be procured. 
With this detel'mination, we halted with the exception ol' 
Kerr'll dompany, which proceeded about half a mile to an 
iDO, where we sent "' detachment to get more cattle. In 
.bout an llOur, tha, men were aroused from their short re

i.' pOlfl, by the rapid firing of musketry ahead of us, llnd tite 
bonvi'Ction settled upon a1l at once, that Kerr had been 
'attacked. Tbemell oDe und aH immediately jumped t,o 

r tbeir,arms, and-.ran whooping and yelling up the road to 
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the assistance oC Kerr. The company under· this latteri 

:1 Captain, were attacked'whilst refreshing themselvesdn che
I tayern,. but·. quickly jumped to where their muskets·wer&I 

i stacked, and returned the fire from.: the.,chapparal•. The· 
¡i flring from both sides wasvery animated; from' every bush.� 
i there appeared to pour out a blaze"of1ire.The Spaniards� 

1.....
1 held their position well, though charged, I by, the whole; of.� 

onr force, several succesive times. ,Theyfinally, howev.er.,� 
gave up the chapparal, to reinforce aparty on an eminente� 
about a quarter of al mite .from as.. The numher which,�~ •.

••11 attacked D8 from the chapparal was·believed to have. beeu: 
\. , the flanking party of the detachment on the hill •. Having for~'  

med themselves:upon the hill, they ponred into the .t.he &a.1 
.; Ilf!:¡ ~'	 Vern yard,,in.which WG bad drawnourselves·up,:a.conti'lual. ' 

atream of bullets.· We soon feltconvinced,.:that·; the yami 
:111'11 ¡� was no place for us, 80 Orittenden ordered two companiesl 

to follow him; theremaining onp. to 8t8oY behindithe pickets., 
anu keep his rear open. Fol'one •hour that company. remai~·  " 

:I.,! 11' Ded in the pickets, it8 men being struck downhere 'and thllre., .I . j' 
by the bullets, which: poured in upon them¡ At the. expirai; 1,11. tion of thistirne, not seeiog. RJ1ything effected!byr eritteo,t 

J¡,. ¡ tten's movernent towardB .the enemy.land:.fearfulof being'
'Ii. 

I
i ¡j • surronnded every moment".the meD aOboluded to retreat, to 

1 
1 

1'. ;; a body of woods six m- saven miles distant. After marching, 
: ·1 ~  'l., ., aH, the evening in the woods. we procured l\.guide, and rea."; 
li! .! ched Las POZ~lt  abont 11; o:clocki' joined·Lopez,. and irnme-,

IIII! ... diately took.up the lineo of,march over the. mountains. Crit-t 
~ li: i ij tenden. must have BPoountered the force on the. hill,. and, 

i f ,~ eorning back, not finding UI!. continued his'lD8rchback tl)l
I'U ,11 
1111 ;¡¡ Morrillo, where,,,lhave since aseertained. he seized one· oL
f¡l four veMelsJyíng: U!ere. and put tOlsea. evidently with the
hA· intention o{ reaching :Ameriea again, but was captured by, 

a.Spanish.mslli of war" br:ought into,the .port o( Havana;II¡'I11 ':'
u' 1 

I where, himself aucl.Inen,.,as you havt' heard, paidthe pe~  

lIl··: .'1, . naltyofdeath¡,: "l. ,!O '" ,,,1 !i,,,,, , ,....". .. ... ' '.1 

'1" ; ,LQpez,.continued.thelinostof thetime.be i remained, in 
the mountains. in. tra:versing thos~  the least.tra\'lell«\d, ;ex~  

hausting the; str,ength of his men in· the, ,endeavou..,· of rea
ching the.patriots, whom ,he .. said numbered fourthousand 
.treugt N early every,dAy he .would aSsure¡tlie. men that er~  

night-fall w.e wouldjoin the patriota.,~r,mis-guidedmeol 
how plaiRly you whQ,ar.e ali\le, now perceive ,thedelusion! , 
the c~at!¡thll.b~ae,jfratid! Patr~ots-... it is truc. there areio-

Cuba, but they are patriots to the cause of Cuba as it now 
exists. Whcre are aH those towns that revolntionized in fa
vor of government more 1'epublican! 1 do not believe á sin
gle town in Cuba ever attempted a revolution. It is my 
canviction that the petty clique in N ew Orleans, whose 
existence depended upon the exaltation of Cuba bonds, felt 
that, the precipice over which they must shortly faU, must 
be avoided by sorne desperate scheme. and hence the second 
abortive attempt to create sympathy in favor of Cuban 
patriQts, struggling for liberty! When I refiect on the procee. 
dings of the Arcade meeting, where the Declaration Indepel1
dence of the Islnnd of Cuba was read before á large multi· 
tude, and gulped down by about half of them, as having 
actually come from the patriots of the Island of Cuba; 
when 1 tum back and think of the prominence of the men 
in this expedition, who acted the Same deceitful part in the 
other, alld then look Rnd see things as they actually are, 
peace, plenty, and quiet throughout the island, the masses 
devoted to the government, and individually contented 
with thcir sacred hornes, where plentitude is heaped up 
around them, and want is a stranger - I bite my lips with 
anger, to think that these men cannot be made to suffer as 
those deluded young men have, who left their hornes from 
the purest motives. to fina themselves the followers ofa trai
tor, deceived by their own countrymen, to retrieve his des
perate fortunes. If there is any one who wishes to be con
vinced of the happy ana contented state of the island, let 
him but come and st'e for himselfj in al! his traveIs his purse 
string will rarely have to be undrawn. The Cuban, whose 
heart is as liberal as his 8tore hOlise, wiU meet his every 
necessity - he has nothing to do but come anrl behold. 

To continuc my narrative, which 1 will now shortly 
bring to a close. we had been in the mountains about three 
days, when on the morning of the third day, we made the 
Lopez estate. The farm itsel f is a most magnificent one. It 
once belonged to the Lopez family, but was confiscated by 
reason oC his treachery to the Queen of Spain. We were 
preparing ourselves to dine, when we were suddenly cha1'
ged down UPOll, by a body of about fifty or sixty horsemen, 
whom we l'epnlsed with a slight loss on thei1' side. But theh· 
object, it was cvit1cnt, was not to achieve any other advan
tage than to cause us to 1'all bael" where a larga body of 
lancers awaitcd {his mon'ment 011 olll' parto Tllis \Ve did not 

5 
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-34
do; but immediately on the repulse of the horsemen, we 
shouldered arms, left our untinished dinners, and marehed 
over iuto a large open tield bordered on one side by a thiek 
and bushy wood. Before we had quite reaehed the margin of 
this wood a destructive tire was opened upon ns. We collee
ted as rapidly as possible upon a little knoll in the tield and 
returned the tire with some spirit. This engagement lasted 
but a shurt time. A number were killed and wounded on both 
sides, and, as if by mutual consent, both parties retired from 
the tield. We took the mountain road, and commenced again 
the same old trudging up and down the mountains, expee
ting every day, from Lopez's protestations, to meeí" with the 
patriots. On the seventh day of our tramp in the mountains, 
we halted at a rancho about dark, for the purpose of taking 
supper,and halting for the night. The night we passed with . 
out molestation; but in the morning whilst preparin~  break· 
fast, we were attacked in front and on our right flank, by a 
body Spanish troops. Finding ourselves in abad serape, 
we discharged our pieces, and retreated up a mountain 
thiekly overgrown with the coffee planto Our retreat was 
covered by one company. which kept up a continual tire on 
the advallcing enemy, The latter kept up such a hot tire on 
us, that nothing but the whizzing of bullets could be heard. 
We speedily gained the top ofthe mountain, and then sueh 
another tumbling clown the other side never was seen before. 
Men, horses and their riders, aH in one promiscuous mass 
went helter-skelter down into the ravine beneath. lt was 
not until your humble servant could gather himself at the 
bottom, that he could ten whether his feet formed the apex of 
his perpendicular or his head. The Spanish troops did 110t 

pursue us to the bottom; they contented themselves with 
plying us, with the contents of a small howitzer, mounted on 
the back of amule, and several volleys of musketry. To the 
mountains we still c,lung; wearied and broken down; the 
men commenced throwing their guns and ammunition away; 
they wantt:d Lopez to leave the island. He still bolstered 
them up with the idea that there was no deceit in· him; no, 
what he promised he made them believe would actuaHy co
me to pass. Alas! too late they pereeived the \error ofconti
ding in his promisesl About four days after this defeat, aH 
ofus carne near being destroyed. We were toiling our way 
late in the evening along a most irksome road; when the ad
vance ofthe party suddenIy perceived two sentinels, one on 

~ 
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each side of the road. We immediately retraced our steps, 
but the sentinels gllve the alarm, and a large party of Spa
nish troops attacked our rearo We retreated quickly down 
eaeh side ofthe road, behind the thick undergrowth which 
is so luxuríant around the mountains of this ishmd. Sorne of 
our men were killed, amI a few taken prisioners. From this 
defeat the men became separated; some went one way some 
another; not over six were together in any party; and, in 
many cases the men singly trudged their way over the moun
tains. For my part 1 tramped many a long and weary day, 
beneath a broiling sun, with naught but guayas and man
goes for my daily food. The d!lY oí' this defeat was the last 
that Lopez and his men ever saw each other. He was cap
tured shortly after, brought to this city, and nothing now re
mains but the recollection of his notorious deeds, not one 
virtue to link with his thousand crimes. 

There are now in the prison in this city one hundred 
and fifty eight men, belonging to the late expedition, aH re
maining ofthe five hundred which left New-Orleans a little 
over a month ago. They are treated well, are generally in 
the enjoyment of very good spirits. It may be that a few 
more men are stillleft in the mountaina, though the number 
cannot exeeed two or three.. 

1 will write you again, if anything of interest transpires. 
The late Spanish Consul of Spain, at New-Orleans yesterday 
paid a visit to the prisoners. 1 understaod that he gave sorne 
words of encouragement to the prisoners. 1 am sorry that 
difticulties in New-Orleans were the cause of his al'rival 
here, ~md  hope that the entente cordiale has already been 
restored. 

Yours 
Respectfully 
C. N. HorweIl. (signed)� 

Me ssrs. Maginnis & Co.� 
New-Orleans.� 

DECLARATION OF JAMES SI LEVI 

1, James SI Levi, make the following declaration, rela
tive, to ao expedition to Cuba, of which 1 was a volunteer. 
1 wé.s indueed to join it, by the false reports made to me by 
tha emissaries of N. Lopez. He said that the inhabitants of 
Cuba were oppressed and vexed to death by the despotism 

1,;,1:,
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-:lU -37of the Spaniards: that there were five thouslmd Cuban pa we recommenced our march in the direction of our destina'triots ready to take l1p arms in favor ofthe callse of liberty, tion. Promises were continued to be made to us, withoutsnd that Lopez would join them; that if five hundl'ed Ame� ou\' meeting a single friend, uotiJ we arrived at an estaterican patriots would go with him as a body guard, to allow
him 10 land in safety, they should receive from two to fonr 

which Lopez said once belonged to him: we were attacked, 
thousand dollars each: and if they 8hould do so, they would 

but our loss was smal!, and we made our escape. We continued aH the next dar on the march, when the rainassist an oppressed people. lnfluenced by these representa c8ught us, and fell in such torrents that aH our ammunitiontions, 1embarked in the t'xpedition, Il.nd we left in the 8teft was spoilt. With al! this, Lopez encouraged us to enter themer Pampero, leaviog New Orlean!'! 00 the 3rd of August.� mountains, and he told us eVffY day that he received imWe arrived at the Balize 00 the,,...fourth day, from wbich portant advices from difrerent parts, which informed himplace one hundred and fifty of our companions returned to
New Orleans, sorne by their own wish aod otbers sent back.� 

that the ranks of the patriots were continuaHy increasing.
This continued until we were again attacked and beaten.Two days afterwards, we arrive<1 at Key West; and the dayfolIowing we made the shores of Cuba; taking a pilot, he� 
In his engagement we lost aH our companions, with the ex
ception of about one hundred, with whom Lopez tooktook us beneath a fort, the name of which 1 dó not .recollect, another direction acrosS the woods, in which we were twofrom which we drew off, without receiving any injury: on days, with nothing to eat, but a horse. We were dying fromthe following night, at about 12 o'clock we IandC'd at Pla hunger, when we were agaio attacked and beaten; then ityitas: our number was reckoned to be about five hundred was 1 found out that 1had been deceived by aman whoand fifty: we remained undar arms that night, and on the following morning, General Lopez with three hundred and fifty 
conducted himself as a traitor to his countl')', and not as
its defender; On this account 1 deserted, and hastened tomen took up the Jine of march in the direction of Las Pozas. give myself up to the authorities of the country, in whoseThe Pampero went to sea, and Oolonel Orittenden remaiued hands 1 now am, hoping they may treat me with Ienity.on the sbore ofthe sea, in order to escort tbe stores: he bad As an excuse for my conduct, 1 have to say, that 1 hayawith him about two hundred men. We arrived at las Pozas been grossly deceived by Lopez and his party; that 1engagedby night-fall in good Rpirits, as we believed that we were blindly confiding in them, that as soon as 1 found out myfollowing a good cause. We remained undisturbed aH that error, 1 hastened to deliver rnyself up, and am now a prisonight, but next morning we were attacked by a body of ner. 1 beg for pardon, and trust that government, will takeSpanish troops, in which encounter we lost about fifty men, into consideration the deception that has been practiced onkilled and wounded; nevertheless we maintained our posi. me. 1am an American, eighteen years of age. God in histion until night, when Captain Kelly arrived with forty men, merey grant, that the Government which 1 have ofrended,who informed us that the troops under Crittenden had been may take pity on my foHy.�attacked, and that he and those who accompanied him,�were aH that had escaped destruction. 1 forgot to say that Bahía-Honda�amongst the wounded were General Prngay, the' second in August 31 s1 1821. (signed) James SI Levi�command, and our Colonel Downman.

This neW8 disconcerted usó but Lopez told U8 not to be DECLARATION OF LAINE.alarmed; that he WQuld take as immediately to a place in
the mountains, where the patriots were hidden, where the Of this declaration, which is long, 1 take only thatil devil himself could not attack uso Fatigued as we were witb part referring to the expedition in Cuba, the other part relong marches, and fastitig and continual fighting, we direc ferring to things that lire weH lmow to the people in theted our course towards the mountains, marching aH that States, it is unnecessary to insert:night J:lnd a part of the next day, when wacame to a halt, The declarant states: that the expedition disembarkcdand killed an OX, and made a meal. After resting six hours, at Morrillo, at 11 P M on the 11 1h of August, without any 

I
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oppositioo, other thao that of a few shot8 discho.rged by th(' 
country people from Morrillo, who afterwards fied; they 
fOUDd the beach deserted, that Colonel Crittenden renÍained 
tbere with nearly two hundred of the 550 men who landed, 
to guard tbe stores, tbe rest under Lopez marched to Las 
Pozas, without meeting anybody on the road, but cc:>untry 
people, wbo fied at tbeir approach; that on their arri val at 
Las Pozas they found the place abandoned, and were una. 
ble to induce hhe inhabitants to return to their houses, 
that on tbe day following, they were attacked, by. the 
Queen's troops, who retired afterwards, leaving them in 
possessioo of the place. In the action they lost General 
Pragay, a Colonel wbose name he has forgot. Captain 
Oberto aod about fifty killed and wounded. The disanimation 
felt by the men, on finding the people did not join them, 
was increased to the utmost, when tbey were attacked by 
tbe troops, tbat they expected would jóin them; on this ac
count, Lopez determined to take to the mountains, with the 
intention of crossing the island to Pinal del Rio, that 
through mistake or design, the guide took them to the co1fee 
plantation, called Frlas, where they were again attacked, 

" 

and lost five men, which with those which had dropped off "j".: " 
on the road, reduced our force to about two hundred and 

\H 
~ 

"

:¡ twenty men, amongst whom we had sorne twelve or four
,¡ " teen wounded. From this place, we proceeded to Brujo, 

:1:' thence to Union, where we passed the night;; thence. we 
went to Candelaria, where on the 218t our force not 
numbering two hundred, whilst at breakfast, we .were 
surprised, attacked and dispersed, not more than about one 
hundred men keeping together; about one third ofwhom we
re without arms, these entered the woods, with nothing else 
to eat than a horse, and sorne corn and wild plants. The 
declarant on coming to a public road, left the main pody 
¡md delivered himself up. 

THE ACTION AT LAS POZAS 

The following is the official account of the attack on 
Pozas, the receipt and publication of which, was delayed 
by the unfortunate wound received by that gaUant and wor
1hy General, in the action at Frias: 

Colee Estate of Laborin August 16 th 1851 

y our Excellency:-As 1 before made known to your 
Excellency, upon my arrival at Bahia Honda, that the pirates 
had taken position at the town of Las Pozas, 1 procecded to 

. ibat point, distant about four leagues, starting at two in the 
moi'ning, with the grenadiers and chasseUl's of the regiment 
ofLeon, the grenadiers of Barcelona and the chasseurs oí 
La Corona. lt was about eight in the morning, when we ca
me in sight of the place. l recognoitel'ed the town in two di
fferent directions, without being able to observe any sign oí 
occupation, by the pirates, as they had no advanced guard 
Dor had they taken, to aH appearance, the ordinary precau
tions in warfare. 1 then ordered Captain Llúréns to march 
to the right ofthe town, with his company of chasseurs, and 
spread out the first half, and open fire, should he see the ene· . 
my; which he did. With the rest of the rorces, I marched to 
the SUppOI·t of said company, as the pirates iJ'nmediately co .. 
"ered the houses, at the openings of the streets, from which 
they also fired, through loopholes and had thrown up barri
cades at the ends of the streets. They kept up on us a 
deadly fire, which caused us to lose the second in command 
oC the regiment of Lean, Señor Nadal. The first half of this 
corps charged with bayonets, with inexplicable firmness, 
leaving aH dead, who had dared to post themselves in the 
first house, amongst whom was the Hungarian General Pra
gayo The fire was kept up with much animation on both 
sides, hut observing that as they were under cover, our 
fire caused little e1fect, whilst theirs did considerable exe
eution. 1 feigned a retreat, to dl'aw them into the open 
ground; this had the desired e1fect, and we gave them 
a charge with bayonets, which left ten of their number 
dead on the spot. The enemy once again under shel
ter, his number being abont equal to ours, 1 concluded 
to limit my operations to impede his egress until our fati.; 
gued troops, should rest, as they had been for 30 hours 
without any. 1 then marched towards Corralillo midway 
between Las Pozas aud Morrillo for the purpose cutting off 
all communication, aud prevent his receiving any reinforce

,i ments. The result of this action is 30 deaths on the side of 
the enemy and without doubt the lIumber of wounded grea
ter. On our part, on account of the disadvantage under 
which we fought, and the daring impetuosity of the troops, 
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we have to lament that nine officer have been wounded, 
and more than one hundred men put hors du combat; howe
ver, it will serve to shake the self eonfidenee of the pirate 
band, as it must have shown them, that they had ealeulated 
upon the metal of our gallant soldiers, without their host; 
in faet, they became so disanimated that the same night, 
they slipped off sucldenly, and marehed to hide themselves 
·in the mountains, where they hope to save themselves, with
out ealculating upon the want of provisons, and the acti· 
vity with which our troops will hunt them up. With this oh
ject in view, 1 continue with the column under my immedia
te eommand, in pursuit of them; hoping soon to be able to 
inform Your Excellency of the result of my operations.l am, 
Sir, 

. y our Very Obt Svt 
(signed) Manuel Ena 

To His Exeellency 
the Captain General. 

Poor Ena was shot by the retreating, énemy at Frias, in 
whioh action few persons were hurt, and as will be seen by 
the different lettera and/deelarations that 1 publish, without ji'! l~ the enemy being aware of the los8, they had created. He 

: \1 died of his wound, and his disconsolate widow has returned 
1 to her parents in the Península. Notwithstanding this loss,

1.¡'H i.,' and that of other officers and troops, and the outrages of,::i( the savages at New Orleans, upon the unoffending Spaniards, 
¡1' ~., 

l·,·! 'Ii., the Americans here have becn untouehed, owing RO doubt 
ji :.' 

r!!1 ,':: to the highminded and noble nature of the Spaniard, so 
¡I, l' dlfferent from the low and brutish nature of the mixed Ame

1¡i!I. 1 

I . . I. rican race, which will become of aIl races, the most vile 
1 and detested in creation; and be it known, that it is no Spa· 

niard that writes this, but one who loves to cherish the me
¡¡i .... l¡l. mory ofWashington, and the good men ofhis day, as much!~, :I ., as he hates the miserable unprlneipled groveling Ameri

i cans of the present day. 
lt may be as well to inform the reader here, that the 

number of Spanish troops. killed in the different aetions 
was seventy one, and the wounded one hundred and seven· 
ty four; for the latter, and the relations of the former, subs
criptions have been openell in Havana, and the amount co
llected to this date is $184.000, besides which, a benefit 
at the Tacon thcatrc, produced $ 8.068 clear of expences. 

-41

A list of the prisoners, the survivors of the Piratica:I 
horde, which sailed from New Orleans on the 3 of August 
and landod in Cuba by the 11,Ih sud was completeJy broken 
up, and its chief executed, in twenty one days frl.>m the time 
of it8 lauding at Morrillo. 

NAME8. 

Antonio Romero .•••••• 
Francisco Iglesias ••••• 
Antonio Hemaudez .•• 4 

Julio Chassañá .••••••• 
Antonio L. A110nso •••• 
Miguel Guerrá •.••.••• 
Martin Mtllésimo ..•••• 
Manuel MartÍnez ••••• 
Manuel Fleuri ..•••••• 
Pedro Nolaseo •••••••• 
Francisco A: r...ainé~ ••• 
Manuel Diaz; . 
Pedro M. Lopez .••••.• 
Eduardo Sarmeron •••• 
James Smith •••••••.• 
Thomas H. Lee ••••••• 
Robert Shuets •••••••• 
Dandridge Seliy •••• '.' • 
Harney William ••• ,. •• 
FraokLin Boyd .••••••• 
Conrad Paratolt ••••.•• 
Bernard Allen •••••..• ~ • 
Louis Bawder ~  ••• '.' ••• 
Benjamin Hanna •.•••• 
James M.. Wilson. o•••• 
Patrick Coleman •••••• 
Michael L. Hefrow ~  ••• 
John Murphyo ••• o•••. 
BurlQ.ll.FagA!l ; • o .•.~  •• o.' 

AGE. ·COUNTRY. TRl\DESI. 

26 Navarre.••.•• Farmer. 
24 Zamora...... Ditto. 
22 Havana ••••.. Painter. 
27 DiUo..••••••• Silversmith. 
31 Do..••••••.•• Dootor. 
26 Do..••••.•..• Shoemaker. 
29 Do...• o•••••• Segal'-maker. 
35 Do........... Ditto. 
32 Do........... Printer. 
18 Do Cook. 
27 Alquizar •••• , Teacher. 
34 Bayamo!.! .•• Trader. 
24 Venezuela.... Ditto. 
27 Vtlrja ..• '.' • •• Shoemakar. 
29 LeydoIl..•• ,.. Farmer. 
19 New London •• Clerlt. 
24 Germany...... Joiner. 
21 S. Carolina ••• Engineer. 
48 Connecticut... Farmer. 
21 New york •••• Engineer. 
17 Germany..... Clerk. 
18 Dublin •••• o.' Carpenter. 
37 Germanyo.... Barkeeper. 
22 Pennsylvania. Farmer. 
22. Indiana.... •• Clerk.� 
29 heland....... Laborer.� 
21 NewYorko •••.Sreward.� 
~3  Ireland....... W.aiter.� 
1.9 Ohío " P • '.' •••. Boa~.  

6 
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WilJiam L. Wilkinson •• 
Peter Me. Mullin •••••• 
Henry Sayle •••••••••• 
S. H. Purnell ••••••••• 
C. A. Me. Murray••••• 
S. L. CuIly.•••••••••• 
Charles Null . 
Conrad TayIor •••••••• 
Jaoob Fouts •••••••••• 
George Holdship •••••• 
Henry B. Hart •••••••• 
W. H. Me, Kensey.•••• 
Malbou K. Seott •••••• 
William H. Vaugham.. 
Conrad Ciehler •••••••• 
Henry Sehmidt •••••••• 
William Herb ••••••••• 
Thomas Dailey •••••••• 
William H. Craf••••••• 
John G. Buseh •••••••• 
William Wilson ••••••• 
Peter Laeoste ••••••••• 

25 Mobile....... Engineer. 
20 Maine ••••••• Cook. 
22 England...... MouIder. 
20 Mississippi.... Printer. 
21 Maryland••••• Ditto. 
20 Ireland....... Carpenter. 
24 Germany..... Barber. 
24 Ditto·........ Cook. 
20 ·Germany..... Bnteher. 
20 Pennsylvania. Boatman. 
22 Ditto......... Engineer. 
18 Kentucky..... Brieklayer. 
20 Ditto......... Farier. 
40 Do........... CIerk. 
23 Hungary..... Printer. 
21 Germany ••••• Butcher. 
16 Georgia •••••• Clerk. 
19 IreIand....... Ditto. 
23 Virginia...... Farier. 
24 Ditto;........ Printer. 
22 NewYork .... ClerIt. 
21 New Orleans. Driver. 

George E. Melcatfe •••• 
George Bontila •••••••• 
Henry Metcalf. •••.•••• 
George Schmidt .•••••• 
Joseph Ciceri.·•••••••• 
John Peteri •• n •••• , •• 

Zyriack. Seheiprt ...••• , 
Edward Wise .•••.••••• 
Cornelius .Sebr.ing •••• , 
Robert H. Grider •••••• 
Charles Geblin'•••••••• 
F. C. Mahan ••••.•••••• 
James G. Iwen •••••••• 
Henry West ••.•••.••••• 
JalDes Chajerman •.•••• 
Edwin Q. BelL ••••••• 
David Winburn . 
John·Carter ••••••••••• 
John Cooper ••·•••••••• 
HenryStanmore .••••.• 
Ansell R. Ludwing •••• 
Riehard' Nelson ••••••• 

22 Ohío ••••••••• Druggist. 
96 Hungary... ·•• , Merehant, 
19 Mississippi:.. Druggist. 
21 Germany ••••• · Laborer. 
19 Hungary .'. . •• '•... ' , 
23 Ditto.·-. -. '. '•••'.... -., •••• , •••• ,. 
94 Germany ••••• Watchmaker. 
22 Ditto.·..... ," Buteher. 
25 New York.. ~.  I~aborer.  

34 Kentucky.•·.,.·. Merchant. 
23 Pennsylvania·. Boatrhan. 
23 Kentucky...·••.•. Farmer. ' 
21 England.·.. .•.• Merchant.. 
26 Ohío •••.••.• .•.•..• Saddlér. 
19 S. Cllfolina ••• Cinpenter. 
20 Ditto.,••••',.... Cler·k. 
37 Do Bricktayer. 
26 lIliaois.......... Carpenter, 
19 Virginia.••·••• -C!erk. 
26 Pennsyl-vania.· ' ••••••.••• , •• 
28 Maine •••• • •• Seaman. 
39 Copenhagen.. • ••••••••••• 

James D. Baller••••••• 25 Incliana • ... .. •• Clerk. Charles Harrison •••••• 21 New Orleans.. )!ainter. 
J. Casanovas ••••••••• 32 New OrIeans. Ditto. Bejamin Gilmore •••••• 19 Ohío •• ,...... Bricklayer. 
Thomas Hilton •••••••• 
William Wilson ••••••• 
Thomas R. Monroe •••• 
John Denton . 
Thomas Denton ••••••• 
J ohn Boswell •••••••••• 
J. H. Hearsey ••••••••• 

26 Washington... Painter. 
18 Kentucky.•• ;; Boatman. 
20 Alabama •• ~ •• Maehinist. 
28 New york.... Clerk. 
32 Ditto; •••• ¡ • ;. Carpenter. 
25 Maryland.• ;.. Mason. 
25 New Orleans. Clerk. 

P. Charles de Bournnzal. 
Edgard Cressey ••••••• 
Ramon Ignacio Arnau. 
James Albing ••••••••. 
B-ernard Mc. Leabe •••• 
Vietor Drupat •••••••. 
W. S. Constantine ••••• 

40 Frap,ce .•••••• Farmer. 
27 Pennsylvania. rainter. 
31 Matanzas.•••• Writer. 
21 New york •••• Boatman. 
iJ2 Ir~and .•••••• Laborer. 

'. 1.9 Now OI'leans.• Engineer. 
22 Canada-West.. Painter. 

James Brady •••••••••• 
William Cameron ••••• 
David Q. Roussean •••• 
Patriek Abae Gath ••••• 
George W. Joster ••••• 

36 Isle af Wight.. Laborer. 
45 Virginia...... Carpenter. 
24 Kentueky.•••• Bricklayer. 
28 Ireland....... Labourer. 
17 New York. ~;.  Dittó. 

Thomas Hudnall •••••• 
Martin Menllen ••••••• 
Lervis Hagan, •••••••• 
Harbo Schlüht ••••••.• 
Bela Kerekes •.••••••.• 

35 Vi rginia ••••• " Farmer. 
19 Ireland ....... Cook. 
22 Germany..... Confectioner. 
29 Ditto.•••••••,.Soldier. 
22 Hungary ••••• Ditto. 

Cornelius Cook•••••••• 21 Alabnma •• ~..  :f»tintér. Janos Virag ••••••.••.• 24 DittQ..••• ".. Do. 
John· R. Pruitt •••••••• 24 Ditto......... Ditto'; Janos Niskos •••••• ,••.• 23 Do.••.~  ••••.•• Do. 
William Consans .••••• 
Thomas Me. CIelllard •• 
J. P. Simpson ••••••••• 

20 England'•• ~ '. •• Clerk. 
22 Ireland: ó • ; • ~. Shoemálcer. 
23 Pennsylvani~.  Buteher. 

MiehaeI Bero, ••••.... 
l'imothy K. Heury.• , ••• 
Charles HorweIl •• , •••• 

26 Poland....... Do. 
32 ] reland .• , .... Clerk. 
23 Virginía .• ,... Printer. 

George Wilsoll ••••• ;, •• 
~  Iizak J. Olis ••••••••• 

2'1 Ditto: ••••• ;. .J'áipanne1"; 
22 New'York; • •• Boafuitn. 

Joseph B. Gunst •••••• , 
John Mc;:..Kinniep ••••• 

16 New OrIeana. 
~6  penn~ylvania.• 

Clerk. 
Bo~tqllln " 
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Corn&1iu.J. Dutl'y ...... , 17 Bostono ..... Clerk. 
Tbomu LUtle •.••.••• ,... 30· Pbiladelphia•• earpenter. 
Meichael. GeigeJ' ••••••. 23 France ...•.••.• ,. Driver. 
Jobn Brewn .i. •• ~"  .• " '" 2Q .N ew Orlearus. Ditto.o' 

F.enta" P" JJough......... 19! New Albany.... Engíneer. 
JDel,D. H~hes.  ~...  50 Kent1lcky ,•.•. Glerk. 
Charlelt A... Dow.nel" ·.r" 23 M3ryland.. Ditto. 
Jame.1t Sto Levi.•.•,•.•.•.~ ..•.• , 16, Quebec. Do. 
EdmllUd R.lda$}= Doo.ald: 20 LouisvilJe • • Do. 
J. L Tho~pt!K>n.•.•.•.•,••.••. ,18 Havana •••••• Do. 
DaniaUi~•.Wolt'.,.•••.•.• "'. , 32 Alabama •.•••• Do. 
John N~ris  ,... 25, England••,••• ,'. Founder. 
H ugo Slezinge.r •." ,.:i ,. •. .26, Hungary Soldier.. 
Amand;R.;, Wi~r.•.• ,•.•.•,•.•, .22. Alaba.ma, Clerk. 
George S.;BeJW)".•.•,"~H< ,23 Oaio .,.... Carpenter' 
Al5her J,J~b,elips. •.•.•.•.•.• ,.:,. ~ 26 New Orleans.. Painter .. 
Ja~  J••~ , , .23 Germany ,." •• , Boatman. 
Th~.  Brj,Í'l.Q ".~,.:  i ~2 Kentucky.•••• Farmrr. 
Joho V.al~d.e,r.•.•.•.,~ .. ,.40 Mílssachuettes. CarpentQf.
JpM .BrQ~ ••,.,':' !,"':~'  ~l)  Obío •.•.•.•.•.•.••• Dito• 

. . 
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